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lice of Surveyor General Morgan O.
Llewellyn, returned front Alhuqin-rque- ,
whore IiIm wife !o vIhIUiw friends.
0. C. u'atHon reinrneit from an over-ititti- l
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A. A. Keen, territorial land eotnntls- nloner. lias Kime to (luuilnltipo county
on olllelal business eonectod with Ills
olllce.
Hobeil IlRltne. of Nfw York f!ltv.
who Is on a pleuBttro trip to California.
l
stopplnu off In Santa Fe for a fewdays. He Is n brother In law of Solomon
W. II. Pope. United States nttomey
for tho Ptioblo Indians, .1. V Crnnda I.
BitpDrlntemletit of the Fnlteil States
Indlnn school in riant a Fc, ami .1. It.
Harper, superintendent of irrigation
for the Pueblo Indians, left on a trip
to the pueblos of 7.1a. .lemez and
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flnnies the mw child's body wns burn- - nntl falling to raise Unit ninount was tlays ago by a couple of trumps, wnie
oil so badly Hint death ri'Huvt'il her of remnniieil tn tin. ciuintv lull. fJnrclii tiualn buriilnrleil hattitilny nlKht and
her Hiilloi Iiikh lu a few hours after.
claimed that he did not ntiutl the honuy hetweoti $M) anil $nm worth of kooiIs.

but the evidence seomod to be sulllc chlelly clotltltu;. stolen.
From the Itepuhllenu.
W. A. (livens Is able to ho out nftor
lent to hold hint.
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minittlline inou.
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t
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nt.
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llln examination took
Mi
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tho Washlncton Life Insurance compa fix present and the gnme for the evun-- tie babe, whlelt Is olnht days old. wns
,n1 months' vlalt with Iter place at White Oaks nntl he waH hold
from
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t
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'been
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Fair
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nothing
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nit I t
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wn . '.aid out of it at Uint meetinKmonorail this week. They wore lor
thin year will Ikj lielier than over.
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..ik in hi oreharil nt Rnnehos. einct ami Julian Unrein has lieen
Mrs. A. .M. HitKhes. mother of .1. 1) laldolluBhPs. The final count, announ on which to return home. Tho horse
Mr ii ilorf has sot out a humlrod pointed to the ollieo.
Griff Roberts eattio nenr being burnMrs. .1. 11. cod at 0 o'clock, nuowetl the following was one hire ' from n Mexican. a;.d he
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on the Mossrs Hughes, loft for Ojo Cnllunte, tod by popular vole was a close con- of the troop took in ..le lido to Por having colled, wns lying
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pleasant visit here.
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and
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There are some who think that Lns
leeu vi ry much worried as to hor apples are iitll of yottiiR fruit. Also best known citizens of northern New New London, Stevens' Point. Mllwnu-kc- nnd mnke on lnrgo room for their
Mexico, who Is a gront worker for the
social affairs. Tho Indlus hnve boon Vegns should hnve nn inspector or
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and berries will bo plentiful.
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this mouth.
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Mr.
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store nnd while nwny the sneak thief to compare In dlsngreenblenesa with
ti'oni her recent attack of
his home at Columbia. Mo., ot which
ular visitor tj Kingston
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In 'J.in ducks. When thoy made thief today.
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v ew group of mlnos.
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In
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grand
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distribution
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to choose the con- Methodist church and Is looking ntlar
in. i iirat;.d a now street
rPtunloU fron, KnnBai Sunday night. The remains will bo utus their wuuon was empty nnd nenr tlic Normal chapel, represent
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tho Nor the church Interests of his people In
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testants who will
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fn. from I dust during
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of
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way was tho
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Agricultural Coiloge at Albuquerque placed his resignation In the hands of
ceii einnluvcd uuch morula
kot, .whom Iih gontH nro lu sharp do- ilnr. t
some time In May Wayne C.lnssford the older, but us yet it hns not been
''.iwn all Hi atruots in tho
Ii w
,
early
Thtirs
or
Wotlnesdny
night
On
the Hoe.
no
and George Degner made the highest accepted.
Wolgemuth. who . vls'ted Doug- - From
Is interviewing old dny monlng the Cash bargain store percentages and wore chosen.
Al Shoppard
13. 13. Perry, who will bo remembered
piiKhnsed b the
Miss
, ,
, u
.vlth
S.
I. Anutur Helen Ilinko ami Norris Cochran made as a Santa Fo engineer hero for a
on First street, owned by
friends lu this vicinity.
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I i'lIM ii
,
,
thnl nlr.ee
oxgoods
postoillco
has
ninount the next highest averages nnd wore number of years and subsequently as
skv.wns burKlnrized nnd
The Sun Mnrolal
XV,
A Herring was hastily summonml
tonded Its closing hour from 7 to S Ing to nbout L0 stolen. The bitrglnrs selected ns alternates. The subject a partner of John Pace In the Opera
tin'.'omrnct'o. cat r
a.var.
In
motner
to
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his
of
bedside
r
the
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Sil-eMogol
too for debate was. "Resolved. That the bnr. wiit
City nnd
entered from the reiir. by
to frlnmln in tills city from
ii . I i twron
writing her condition o'clock.
Colorado. At
Mrs. L. C. Hrown's blight little boh mine Is of the bnck door. 'I hoy were United States Should Confer Inde- Helper. I'ttili. whore ho is ngaln n raillull Htnu h Hint as soon nH ho takes Is unchanged. this
by
dog.
a
evidently in a hurry ns tho goods taken pendence I'pou the Philippines."
wns quite severely bitten
A road engineer.
the
He wnnts to know
hairo be will endeavor to get
Mitch (irny enme in from tho Cnrpen.
tl-ilupart-imMrs. Sid llockott and inmlly nro ex- wore those which were nearest their committee trom the faculty ncted ns whether the Lns Vegns lodge of ICIkn
.i sliluuts to petitioncoming
to
supplies
nntl
mining
for
tor
district
pected back from St. Louis about tho hands, nnd consisted principally of Judges, hut no decision wns given ns will semi a delegation to the grand
this
to hnve tho stnge
to other husinuss Interests.
USth of the month.
inon's ants, while the cotus ami vests, to the evidence presented on the sub- lodge at Salt I.nke. during the coming
tva. bav.- Mogollon nn hour earlier io intend
Idn,
Pagtto
Wiley
Miss
and
slstor.
The ntirnctlv - nppoaranee of our shoes, underwonr. etc , were not ills ject debated, that being not cssentlnl milliliter, nnd ndds: "We Mormons nro
as to re to Silver City In time to mnker from i.ake Vnlloy. nro visiting relatlvos
pnrk iloinonsti..ies that every dollar turbed. On the same night a private to the selection of the represontntlves. milking gn at preparations for that m
t i nii Hon with the outgoing passen-gihero.
wns The other contcstnnts were Jake Levy. elision.
in It hns been put to goon house wns entered, but
Invested
train As the schedule of the nndA. friends
Hond nnd I3nrl WlUon hnve use.
stn i is at Lu present time It gets to gone 13.
stolen.
Hnrold Ireland nnd Misses Mny Koss
Valley
on
work
to
to
the
i.nke
The Dest Prescription for Malaria,
The avenues of trees nro taking on
Silvrr City Just a little too late to Dude mine.
nml i enrl linker. The contestants al!
Kange.
nnd fevor Is a boltle of Grove's
follugo r.ml In a few dnys the From tho
Chills
spring
displayed
at h tbr train, and piishongers who
considerable
wtdl
and
'M
nnrnaoy hns returned to his homo nppentnnce of the town will be nt Its
Dr. W. M. Forster, a physician from knowledge nlout the possibilities ot Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron
ore fioltm eiit on tho tialn have to lay in A.lllsboo,
Ariz., where his business In- best.
form. No
San Francisco, Is u new nrrivnl in tho our possessions in tho Orient.
nnd quinine In u tnstelc-sov.r until .he mxt oventng. whleli terests ilcmnnd
his attention.
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week Mrs. .M. Fletcher received city. He will locate here permanently.
cure:
Lnst
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Mrs.
mnkis it vrjy inconvonlont to some.
mother.
and
Mrs.
Georco
John llright nnd wlfo loft on Satur- a telegram nnnounclng the illness of
A son wub born to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Dav, loft yesterday for Carbondnlo. HI.
day's conch. Mr. llright goes to tho Mrs. Humble nt Hiikersllclit. Cnl. .Mrs. D. Gaston, of this city.
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P. 13. Garcia was lu yesterday trom
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Kock
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some machinery, and Mrs. llright went home of hor sick daughter.
From tho Hustler.
From the Advocato.
homo has all the marks of inherent, nicnr beet fnnn
A new girl arrived at the homo of to visit Mrs. H. A. Klngor a few days
Tho air Is frngrnnt with sweet
J. N. Hroyles has secured liorinlsslon Km.tnoss.
large
a
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number
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Mr and Mrs. Al Sheparil.
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most MiiHimtlnl citizens, is horo this
Mnrclal to tho Rosotlalo mining camp. Moore Is In Missouri lecturing for the
Captain Da Costn. of the infantry. feet, lias boon added to tho
wuk gieetlng ninny old friends.
Tho line Is under construction as rar Good Templars, with which order she has appointed R. Ullhurri bocoiiiI ser- hardware building.
Hi v Day nnd wlfo arrived hero from From the New Mexican.
Workmen are engaged in laying tho
is now identllleil.
ns Old Town.
geant u ml Frnnk Morgun third Be.1. H. Walker has bought from A. 11.
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foundation of the now court house at
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tition the tract of land known ns the
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tho other tiny.
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Pi of H A Schmidt, well known In old ndobe building on the lot Is being setting machines, n now nnd
The linpro-.emefust porting to the court that ml equitable
the wulks and dtlvewuys are to be
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H. Cross on the south side. Tho birds to her home out from Mngilalenu.
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any
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ready
on
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to
knock
other
lnyB nt the Faywood hot springs en
The city conncl. at Its meeting Mon- adverse report when the
Union Hill nt Fierro by the Colorado it multiply wonderfully and we sell ented.
Representative
deavoring to get rid of a had c old
day night, will no doubt dclde the
Fuel & Iron company, wns struck by n more of It thnn all other cough syrups
Foley's Kidney Cure miikes kidneys
Dr. Will T. Williams left Inst Wrd- wrangle In the lire department. Chief liiirleson saved it by Introducing a subInstantly
and
a
falling
blast
rock
from
Pharmacy.
taking.
delay
Alvnrado
combined."
right.
Don't
The substitute authorizes the
nnd bladder
iicday evening for Chlcngo. where ho
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of state to negotiate
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will take a post graduate course
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distribution" of tho waters of the Rio
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is the absolute literal completed before the rainy season sets
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51(1.000,1)110
Herman ttermUiatH me
respect of tho entire community. SilThe Coyote Chase.
Speclnl
Correspondence.
plying on the Dead Son. opening com- company Is settled by the supremo ver City nntorprlBo.
A Mg crowd went over to tho fair
Snn Mnrclal. N. M., April IS I M.
munication between Jerusalem and couu He will statu that It Is no mum
grounds yesterday to soe the coyote I.asley
red-men- ,
whitemen,
lilackmcn,
has bought Hie pew Shaw
Korok on the caruvnn route across tin
Wants To Help Others.
chase. The Ht, F.lmn hounds miiilo 11 houso, which
lie Is going to use us i
Arabian desert.
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busy
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lie is making his Improve
stopped the dogs stopped und wero school
snys
Kd ward Mohlor. proprietor of the
Hums)' Is a dangerous thing. Two
n.vay at the world's nny nfrnid of it. Tlio coyote stm t moats now, preparing for th" coming
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other
non
mend It
that
?
badly
was brought Immediately
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Does
it
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good
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lie
Danger.
Neglect
Means
Cure
Dyspepsia
Kodol
sufferers."
lust twin aa lung m It
fo
Dr. C. O. Crulckshnnk anil
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nnd
The New Mexican has ugnlu started
You
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neglect
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cures all stomach troubles.
biliousness nnd constl had his foot attended
take
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not,
if
Scott's
to. lie Is resting
Ue "death column " It contains Inter-listin- g
Cure
Dyspepsia
nntloii. Your health will suffer norma very well now.
lmvo to diet. Kodol
data for visitors
Thirteen
O'lllelly
you
11.
d
you
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do.
predigest-eeat. J.
nontly If
digests what
DoWltt's Uttlo
It is a concentrated,
Will Cadogan, night cnllnr Tor tho
deaths were recorded In the column
curo such cases. M. H. Smith
& Co., n. H. Hrlggs & Co.
mrchniilcnl department for tho rnll-rot- d
in Risers
much
nourishment
yesterday, und the compiler of theso
food
saya
Mich.,
iliittcrnut,
l.ittlo
"DoWltt's
hero, whllu out calling a crow
Intonibtlng paragraphs had several of
Tho offlcors of the American Smolt-InKurly Risers nro tlio most satisfactory
OR
and all usable by pills
accidentally got shot through the leg.
& Running Co ot IC1 Paso sfnto that small space
I over took. Never grlpo or cause
the deaths loeutcd In thlB city, when In
accident happened through his
they have reliable Information which the weakest system.
fact they occurred elsewhere In tho
nausea." J. it. 0 :i:eny & Co., u. 11 The
nukcwapoerlooklnft bur-rtcarrying a pistol in his hip pocket, tho
leads them to beilevo that thero will
territory, notably that of John Alexan-tie- r
& Co.
lika nw. Mula of
Hrlggs
ura. Inuvv liixllul oil. ra-hammer In somo manner liocomlni:
soon bo a rise In tho vnluo of lead,
Hideout, who died nt Las Vegas.
It restores the flesh of young
!vlnlly iirt'inriil to ttkb- cocked and discharged making a flesh
Dr. Bacon Died.
Tlio mines of this company were
uuti itiu wt'itiirr.
Dr. A. J. llncon. who was formerly a wound nu his right leg.
closed down, It Is said, on ncount of and old.
Hev, Knlliur any, of Santa Fe, Is one
SoM nvrrywhtr
The pny checks enmo In this mornhero, with olllee In tho Grant
10
dentist
tho low ptlco of Hint metal. Tho prop-ertle- s
IliH,
tit tho oldc6t ministers of thu "episcofor
Send
SampI.
Fret
building, dlod In Denver tho day after ing and a great many of them huvo
are located In tho Santa Kulalla
pal church In tho United States. In
Hgg STAM0AR8
SCOTT & 1S0WNK, CUuiUO, 409 Vtt St., N. Y. reaching homo.
Two weeks ago ho been distributed.
district, Chihuahua.
lact, there la only one other older.
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STOCK NOTES
.). Well, ti cattle buyer from California, lias been spending several weeks
iti (Irani county looking after some
purchiiMs of stock cattle.
Tin Lyons ft Campbell Cattlo company of Omul ami I. una counties, will,
on or about tin 15th of May, make a
good ihlptnent of cattlo from Silver
City I ) their olonulo ranges.
One of tin largest cattle atul ranch
dial i In a long time has Jimt boon
ofosi it It. an brothers of Leavenworth,
Kan, have iioltl to C. .1. llysliuia, of
Wyoming. 2(1.(100 head of cattlo anil
Arizona ranch proptheir aoo.ooo-niTerty 1'hls nialit'H olr. Hyidinm oil" of
the vt ry largest ratine cattle anil ranch
owi.rrs In the world.
Tin majority of tin stock on the
ranges of southern New .Mexico H
looking very good at the present time,
although In some places water Is
scarce Most of the cattlemen
aro ft cling very good, however, ovor
the ootid tlon in which their stock has
coire through the winter. It Is to ho
hopr Hint th" rainy season will com
linnet inry this year, as It would bo
of g cat hcnelli 10 thei.
I)
Ilolsmi. of Oranl county, sold
nil of his t attic to .toe Well, of CnWor.
nla a ?ir per hend, this year's calf
crop thmwn ll. cattle to hp ..ellverod
at (lu ll ;i (Ml by Mr. Ilolson, hut the
liuvir pa al! the expense. Including
th h qiit t hntgoH. The seller stands
above a certain liar cent W.
nI
II .lad' aUo hi ''.Is about a0( head on
sub tnntta'lv the same tonus. Tho cattle nro to tie loaded out on tho ..2nd
Inst
The itock yards at Silver City linve
rcn ntl been put In excellent shape by
the railroad ..llbials In anticipation of
heavy spring cattle shipments from
Pormerly the (iittlenien
Hllvi r City
nil ppliiR from that town were unable
to 8. uri Hiilllclcnt water for their cattle Hi.i lon.llng. hut the company mm
dm; a gtu l well which has an exceeding , laigt How of wntnr and which
Tho
wil lie ample for all purposes
ya-i otherwise hnvo neon greatly
I
the rattle shippers using the
yard' at Silver City In the future will
be u i of the hi st fnoilltlea to be oh-tin d In this section o. the country.
Pro. ably tin tersest wool shearing
hie that hns ever occurred at one
pliu
in the mountain status will be
pullc
off within the :i".i thirty days
at tht shearing pens of Walter .lames
at lUu K tot 1; station In Mil!. ml county I tali during which 160 men will be
Oiiiployed
There will bo 170.000 head
of bIu i p t ) clip, tho fifty llocks, owned
by ns iiany Individuals and companlos,
rnnning in number from "2.500 to 13,000
lit an In eat h Hoik. Prom those will be
aliened mote than l.OUO.000 poutute of
wool worth at least $12ti,000. lCuch
fihct t igl.t to yield an average of six
p. ' i of wu.ii.
In ordor to accomplish the task It will necessary to
nti
i l'J3 sheep dally.
Tin faithfulness of two shepherd
doga who watched ovor tho lifeless
bod. ot their muster during two weeks
of a (.rent blizzard In western Wyo-ml- n
la given ns an Incident of onnlue
Iiitcrlty 11. V. Moody, a herder for
the Pacific sheep company, disappeared
tin i:tth of December nntl his
wik found In n ravin
it IkiJv
fio'
near t ost i reel on the 2!ith. The dogs
win keeping toyotes nnd other dor.
uwav . from the body and were subsist
r
lu
tin' meat ' sheep that bail
i tl
to the blizzard. While rela-tivof the herder took charge of his
botlv other h'ininnltarlaiiB looked after
the two intelligent doss and have
given them tho best to lie hntl since
that time 'I lie dogs wore photographed anil were cxptcsKcd 'n the family
of tho ib ceaaed herder residing at Decatur Arh

other travel and trntllc would seek
the old route throuiih the more desirable, healthful atid picturesque portions of tin territory. In fuel, the
Optic tloublH hhoultl the cut off be constructed, whether (ho ordinnry traveler or citizen would mo any difference
along the old line.
LETTER LIST.

C

Following Is tho list of letters remaining uncalled for In tho postoflleu
nt AlbiKf i'rque, New Mexico, for tho
wool-- ontlitiK April 10, 1002;
LADIUS' Id ST.
phlne
Allen. Mm .?
( arnes. Vlrglnlo
IMno, Junnltn
IhniiiK, .losefa
Stlnor, Mrs Coo M
Pry, Mis JnineH
Snyder. Mrs Ueorg
Lime. Mrn ltainou Springer, Mrs U W
LIppilt.Mru Mary ATaratnlllo, Ciertrudl
McClure, Kleanor Taylor, Mm Mainly
Meyer. Mra Mattlo Ward, Myrtle t'.')
Newton, Mrs .lo.ie- MICN'S LIST.
.laramlllo, Manuul
Anderson. P A
Armljo, Jose tie la A C')
Kluderinan, Wm
l.uz
I.opoz, Yynaelo
ltaroln, Sovoro
Ilolofltitios, Corlnes l.nsator, C M
llyrne. .lohn
Morale, Pcodoro 'I
Maty, O N
Miller. II O
Chatle, Alfred
Mariiues. .lesus 12
Connors, I2tldle
Mason. Chns
NtiftiiuH. Prod (I!)
Craft. Goo A
Cnnleal. I'erfcteo l'aulln. S. V. V... .1
Cook, Ktlwnrd tU) Rose, Clias
Donahue. .1 K
Iteed. Prank
DomltiKiiez, Vlto M Uohelro. Crogenslo
bVlicita
Stevens. 1. (J
Ksqulhul. Antonio Snmora, Jose
do
Clark
(larcia, Pcrnnmlo Shalliick, I'atil
Oranvlnawlch. NlelSwnnson, Dr iV 13
Taylor. .1 II
tint cilia, Pedro
Tompkln, Thomas
Gonzales, lsldro
Mays. Pllomcuo
Webb, Ilrown Ilullli
Ilnrper, 1.
Wood. I) D
Westcott, Louis P
Jlron. ICmlterlo
Persons tailing for the above named
letters will please say "Advertised,"
anil give trm date of publication.
It W. HOPKINS, Postmaster.
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The Finest Fabric
made by human skill Is coarso compared with the lining of the bowels.
When this tender membrnno Is irritated wc have griping pains, diarrhoea
4nid cholera morbus. Whatever bo tho
ause r the trouble, take Perry Davis
Paint lib r according to the dlroctlonu
with each bottle Travelers In all
r

tarry Painkiller

In

their

ariJe bottles 25 and

I

fiO

grip-unc-

i

coatH.

SANTA FE SURVEYING.
Southern Cut Off Is Being
Investigated by Management.
Jones, the well known
P
civ i engineer who for so many years
has U en In the employ of the Santa Pe
railroad, Is paying a brief visit to his
family, they being residents of I.as
Vt g:is, says the Optic.
Mr Jones for some weeks hns been
nt Portales, In the . ceoa valley, but
Is now on his way to Helen, or rather
to the Fiction of country a IttU south
of that place. His h'ad(uartera. however, wi be at Helen. He Is engaged
upon the survey of what has been
cnllcil the Santa Pe cut off-line to
leave the Pecos valley system at Porta is, run a little north of west till It
the Snntn Po a Tow miles south
ito'i
of Helen and ultimately eonneets with
tic Santa IV Pacific about llfty mPes
Proposed

Me-edlt- h

1

-a

west of Albuquerque.
Tin object of this cut off Is to shorten Hie Santa pe route between Chicago ami California. It being claimed
that such n I'uc will make tho Santa
Po fully fifty mies shorter than the
present Hock Island line. At present
the Hock Island Is ho much shorter
than the Santa Po that It has been
able to securo from tho government
the California mall, which tho Santa
IV po long carried.
Of course, Mr. Jones cannot sny
whether the cut off lino will be built
or i:it Ho
that It Is being
surveyed,
cnrefully
with estimates
nnd Hint the proposed line will bo
quite feasible both as to directness of
route nnd cost of construction,
Much conjecture has beon engaged
In concerning tin effect such a cut off
would have in north eoiitrnl Now Mexico, tho section Ihrough which now
runs tho Santa Po's main lint). Tho
Optlo djios not believe that this section would bo at all damaged by the
cut off. O" course, the portion of tho
territory through which i. mny ran
will bo largely hcnollttod thereby, but
tlilB win he a benefit to tho entire territory Instead of (Inningo to nny pnrt
of It
On tho othor hnnd, only faHt freight
nnd fast through passengers and fast
through mnilB, would ubo tho cut off.

Now ,h the time to get tl of the
Impurities that have accumulated
In the system during the winter.
The best medicine to purify the
blocd and build up the system is
Hostettcr'o Stomach Dittcrs. A few
o. i"H wll conwnco you.
It nlsu
cures Indlrjcslon, Dyspepsia, Con
ctipatlon, Pcaci.ii.hc aad Incomnla.
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Man's Experience.
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strange tiling how people will
put away an opportunity until too late:
IPh only little things that go to make
up our every-tlaexistence; the

-

at-
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tention to them. Hnckache Is a little
thing.
Somellinrs It comes nfter u
hard day's work, or a slight cold. It
will pass off. you say, It's only the result of overtaxing my bnck. It Isn't
the fault of your back, but your kidneys. The exertion or straining has
Interfered with their delicate median-lam- .
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Better Than Tvo Afterwards
Chance te Profit by a K.msa3 City
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ment took nway the hurtling and Itch- man has learned to nppteclate what
ing Instantly, ami tpilckly effected per- delay menus.
manent cure." C. W. Lonhart, Howling
Mr. JnmcH Pgnn, of 1012 St. I.ouls
Green, Ohio.
nvenue, Knnsas City. Mo., employed
by the Abernathy Purnlture Co., snys:
CONDEMNED.
"I first loll kidney complaint six or
seven years ago. I paid little attenIn Missouri and Confiscated in New tion to It, but it kept growing worse,
York.
and any slight cold enticed severe pain
Judge Clarke, of St. I.ouls, has con- across my back. In my work It greatvicted ami lined heavily a number of ly Inconvenlencejl nit nnd I could not
grocers for selling baking powders test at night, but rolled and tossed
containing alum.
about bo that when morning came I
The week before the health depart- was as tired and unrefreshed ns the
ment "f New York selzetl a quantity of night before. I took every kind of
stuff being sold for baking powder medicine I knew ol, or that was
to me. but without relief,
which they found was alum mixed with
ground rock, ami (lumped it into the until I used Doan's Kidney Pills. I
soon noticed n decided improvement
river.
The health authorities are thus tak- and continued the trentment until the
ing effective means to prevent the In- backache illsappr ared; my general
troduction Into our markets of Injur- health impiovcd and telt bettor than
ious substitutes In place t.f wholesome for yenrs."
Just such emphatic endorsement can
baking powders.
Aa alum costs only 2 cents a pound, be hntl right here In Albuquerque. Drop
there Is a great temptation for those Into The Alvaratlo Pharmacy ami ask
manufacturers who make substitutes what their customers report.
Price HO
Por sale by all dealers.
and imitation goods, to use It. Alum
Co.. Hutfalo, N.
baking powderu can be detected by the cents. Poster-Mllburnealtli authorities by chemical analy- Y.. sole agents for the V. S.
Hemember the name Doan's and
sis, but the ordinary housekeeper,
whose assistance in protecting the tnke no other.
health of the people Is Important, cannot make a chemical examination. She RETRIBUTION IS RENDERED.
may easily know tho nlum powders,
however, from the fact that they are Man Slayer Meets the Fate He Had
Inflicted Yearo Ago.
sold at from it) to 20 cents for a pound
Joe Ilichley, a former Santa Po past an, or that some prize
like a spoon,
or glass, or piece of crockery, or wood- senger conductor whom every ono in
en ware- - Is given with the powder ns l.ns Vegas perfectly remembers, In
writing to a friend here sends a slip
an Inducement
As the people continue to realize the from a .Mexican paper published In
Importance of this subject and consum- lCngllsh. says tl.o Optic
The account tells how Al Harris, a
er!! .uslsi on hnvlug baking powder of
on
established name and character, and conductor, was attacked by people
aa the health authorities continue their his train whom ho wished to put off
vigorous crusades, the alum danger becnuse they had not paid their faros.
will, It Is hoped, llnnlly bo driven from Harris was stabbed a number of times
nnd so seriously Injured that ho died
our homes.
in a snort while.
It will be remembered that somo
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
years ago Harris attacked and killed
The Misses Cnldwoll, of Indiana, vis- .luck King, a populnr bar tender, 'n a
ited tho school the early part of tho saloon where Phil Doll's curio store
now Is.
week
ft was generally considered
Tho Mirage came out Wednesday that Harris hail committed a cold
and was an excellent Ibsuo. There blooded inurdor, the provocation In
were tunny funny and apt locals and a the first place not having been worthy
number of briglit original stories. This or death, while a sulllclent time hnil
Issue might bo called a Btory number elapsed between tho provocation, such
ns It consisted almost entirely of excel- ns it was, and the killing, to enable
lent nrtlclcs. Miss Hrewer did good Harris to tiecome calm ami couecieti.
work In the exchange column nnd Mlt-Harris wan given fifteen yearn In
Cunnlngnam's Pacts" and business the pen, greatly to the surprise of all,
Items were creditable.
who thought ho shouitl liavo received
Itcd Is tho fashion on tho hill Just a death sentence. He served out n
now, although the trees are coming out part of his time, wns pardoned, went
very fast. "There Ih n cause for all to Mexico, and now hns Illustrated tho
thlngn," nntl undoubtedly the fact of statement that "Who bo siiciltietn
red be'ng bo popular Just now Is the man's blood, by man shall his blood be
following story: "Ono morning a young shod.
man appeared with a vey fiery red tie
anil the young ladles made so many
Mr. Edwards Happy.
remarks that the tie disappeared. HowDepartment Comninntler J. W. lid- ever, the not morning the girls camo wards says he Is fully repaid for tho
trooping up the hill wUh red neckties, work In connection with the encamp
red belts and lnrge red bows in their ment of the Clrund Army. This morn
hair. The young man had donned a lug C. 13. Hurg walked Into Mr. 1M
very "meek'' tie, but when he saw the wards' parloru and said"Mr. I'M
red bedecked brigade he very myster- wards, this Is my friend. Mr. P. S. Van
iously appeared In a short t'me with Volkenbergh. ol l.os Plaeltas. Perhaps
iliv old much laughed nt specimen nnd If you will think awhile you may rethere were many lookR aa he walked member the name."
Into assembly, but little said as tho far
"My Ood, Van, Is this you of com-onnseeing "deep blue" eyes of the presiliullnna?" was Mr.
P.
dent were very wide open and very Hdwards nmnzed question.
much dazzled, lied will be worn on tho
The two men were lu the sumo com
hill until some other during youth dons pany nnd hail not seen each other
somo softoi hue In the shape of a cra- alnco lSt'ii. Tho publication of tho
vat.
sketch of Mr. F.tlwnrils Hi The Citizen
Prof. Tight hns given a series of brought about the meeting.
vory Interesting and Instruct've lee- A Good Fruit Year.
The fnriners of central and southern
ASK
New Mexico sny that as far as their
section Is concerned all danger of frost
Is now over nntl that Indications point
for
to the finest fruit crop produced for
10 CENT
ninny yentH. All sorts of vegetation
uru now growing npaeo. It Is said thnt
TRIAL SIZE.
garden truck Is more thnn two wcoUh
fnrther advanced than It wns nt this
Ely's Cream Bain
tlmo last year, There Ih, however, urgent need for a good soaking rain.
Cluck fltliel at once.
It clcn.r, .ithr nnd
limit lb illiMtvil
It la rumored that tho mining claim
It curt- Catarrh
nonr tho Houndnry Cano, owned by O.
tnil itrlrm awnr a C'ul.l
D. M, Ondtlls, J N. Cohenour and Al
in Hie limit nufrklr. It
la aUorUil.
Ilrula anil J'rutrcta tho Altm!.ran. James, has been bonded to n mining
ltriinrratliarViifraof Tantu nil. I Him II, Full tiu man for tno sum of llo.OOO. Tho mine
lor null.
dOc; Trial Me inc.; at
KLY ilUOUJKUS, m Warrcu bUu-l- Jscw York. la a largo ono and has small stacks of
very rich gold oro on ono of tho walls.

Druggist

for storing

The recipe makes a iimst
Killed Two Dig Wolves,
dellcntc, healthful
and economital
Arc Going Up Higher in Prices All soup. Anparagtis on toast or In iasi '
The largest bounty ever given for
or baking powder blBcnlt nerved wttli crny woir scalps In northern New Mcx- the Time,
eroaiii suuso Is nlwnys a fnvotlte way h'O was paid a few days ngo by tho oat- of preparing ll, Served with n ln tletnon of the Ponll district, Colfax
lantlalse sause It Is oven more ib 'i. county, u Peto GlliBon. for the capture
of two wolves which have created hav.
lous. A an omelet or simply servi
POINTERS FOR POOR.
with eggs It Is also vory pleasing oe nmong their herds
spring Gib.
Combined with cold chicken, a Utile son put In two weeks killing tho two
pate de foln gras and mnyoii wolveH anil received therefor BC0.
The only safe coin no for the eco- bit of very
appetizing canapes mny
nomical man since tho l.eef trust put imlse.
It
Mrs. 13. H. HarKch, wife of Aldormnn
nil its prices In the balloon Is fo live inntle with
a unhid, asparagus Is eonslilen d Harsch. is reported quite III.
on u light diet of water ami air, with byAs
many In Its best guise. In this way
JnineH D. l,uca, or Coriillos, Is In
sunshine for dessert. Why? Hecnuse It may
either be simply served with a the city today on some mining mntlorfl.
hanging onto the beer trust balloon Ih
French dressing, or combined witli
Large mining timber nro bulng
a string Including even poultry, butter shiimpn.
green peas or potatoes.
and eggs. All these things have, or Aa It Is with
hauled out from Klnuintin for tuo In
not
particularly
nice
when
aro going up bocnuso beef wont mi. warmed over, nny that Is loll from a the shaft or the Gold Hoad initio.
When beef went up the people turned meal should be utilized In
Several telephone wires on the High,
this way.
It down, so to apeak, ami uiade n vorn.MoiHtetieii while still warm with a lands were blown down nnd brotton
this afternoon by the high wind
A telephone message
from Uolon
r".,..i
"
'l."',"'.','!.,.l,.,5?.."a.":J.1
says that a dust storm prevails in that
mm. i
i
iiiiiui- iiumi- in i'ii mi wiikx'ii
n ,,','n
section of the Hlo Grande vnlloy.
prices, their grannrles now oulglng "RMm" ,)!
Irish Great People.
The value or the bullion alilpped
with the golden garnering.
J. II. Oitlelly has been chosen presi from the Shopheru mines
at Hatfiplol
u,.,.,,,.,,
New
i
Mexico
r.. n
Territorial
dent
the
...n. ....
Soaring In Gotham.
1I1UI1II1 Mild
"
grent
Irish
nro
Fair
The
association
jmio.ouo.
A dispatch l rom New York tells of
l
lllllh lilt' t'tlliet'l , film
the way It strikes the (lothamltea aa President
A. A. Koon. limn com niter loner. Is in
Oillelly will very likely t,1",,,t''
follows:
,l.w,
K"tH the Bouthcrii
prove
saying
of
the
when
truth
this
' New York, April 17. Popular price
'
;rrltory with Oov.
Prtln " oilnosiluy
trial balance of the 1H02 affnlr l 0,(,ro
restaurants of this city have advanced the
evening.
Mnrclal lice.
prices of steaks ami roasts of beef an given to tho publle.-S- an
)r Jonll n0fl,,r i itiynfiB, well ltnown
average of fi coats, owing to the con
here, has gone to Pnik View, Hlo Arrl- DONA ANA COURT.
tinued rise lu the price or beet.
iia county, wnere he will prohabiy loreiituuraiUH have ninth
PI,te aml brattice his nrnfniinlnn
no ebn.iiie. ns their niiircln nf ..mill I! Brief Record of Proceedings for Last
The government Is Investigating
Week.
Inrger.
The cttso tigalnst P. V. Hiilcn. ehnrg - several complaints of unlawful solz- 'iti.init iiHerm fur
butter, eggs, poultry, beans anil cvon ed with the murder of "Hilly" tinrtlnor, ure or mining clnlms on tho In. .an
('ollt'''"1''1 until the next term reservation in the (Ilia river dlitrldt,
canned goods nro now quoted nt the llnH
" '"
'" "ecu ieieueii Arizona.
"""ti ?10.00u
markets from 10 to 10 per COIIt higher;"1upon
bond.
than a year ago.'
One of th. vory
days of tho
Judgment was taken by derault .in ,,,., iwiv month,. worst
11...1.,
to.tnv
M
im- nine in n. v mini
who have hravod such woathor In past
A New York paper, now engaged In
In the case of the Territory vs. years paid no attention whatever to
a bitter war against the mighty beef Cowan & Co.. the defendants plead the wind.
trust, presents the following Interest- - guilty nntl wete lined $15 and costs.
Dr. K. D. Harper, T. N. Hindi, Kmll
In Lohuinu vs. l.ohuinn an inlunclug figures, showing how food prices
Inn',, i.fitifi tin wltlil,,
tin, il.t. Wllmutulor, John It. Hrown, John Kg.ii.
Hrtn tvilfl
ml fi.ul
vii'it"
hf
" .nim.ni
lliMii.
null.
V""
:edaiit from harassing or niuiciyiiiK
noy came in mis morn-li- t
112 els
Hotter
Wets 'the plnlntln- nnd restraining the tie- "ueuti conn
HO cts
cts fendant from going on the premises of '"B 'rt"'' iallup.
Porterhouae steaks
j
The work of papering, painting nntl
Sit loin
cts
Diets the plaintiff.
Hi cts
iiUetH
The case of Corle H. Lyon vs. Prank! repalilng has been commenced on tho
Itlb roams
I'll cts
Ifi cts L- Oliver ami J. 0. Oliver was ills Harnett biilltllng next to the postollloo.
Hound stenka
1
S cts nilHsed nt plaintiff h costs.
widen Is soon to lie occuplud by S.
"Chuck" steaks...
cts
.'1 cts
Leg of lamb
The jury lit the case of the Terii-H- Vann ,i Son, Jewelers.
Diets
28 cts
cts tory vs. II. Horn found the defendant
Lamb chops
Woril comes from Denver that Hort
15 eta
10 cts guilty.
Poultry
Jones, the ball pitcher now with Colo- vs.
,..
Territory
$1.50
The two cases of tho
Potatoes (per bbl.) .!!..!&
ni.li Knrim?a in n... u'noinr,,
;y. ct S. Jni amnio and P. llustamaute, anil ,,as wrenched his back and will bo out
cts
Dried fruits
vs. U. Havel, were dismissed nt the of the game for
several weeks.
At Chlcano.
rost of the territory.
no
Oallup,
town out
prospermia
A recent dispatch from Chicago tells
In the ease against Pedro anil Felix
of the marked decrease In the visible otero, charged with assault with In- west in McKlnley county. Ih well repQuito
.,,. to kill and assault with deadly resented li the metropolis.
supply 01 neei ami provisions 10 mien
people of that
crowd of
nn extent ns to lead to tho suspicion weapoiiH. the jury found tlefonilaiitH
town nro now hero attending court.
that the beef trust Is engineering n ni,t guilty.
i
corner. This Is claimed by tralllc olll
Tho Biuolter nt Maplml. Mexico, Is
the Vase against P. Mnrtlnez. for
elflls. Who hay that it has only been the Inreenv of cattle, the dofnndnnt turning out bullion nt the rate of
necessary to lower rates on shipping pleaded guilty.
$10,000 every twenty-fouhours, and
to start beef and provisions scurrying
Solln and Julio C.uerrora wore Is receiving from tho Petioles mines
,,siih
across the country In large quantities, admitted to citizenship.
sixty carloads of ore per day. Two
new stacks aro being milled and ono
Tlie transportation rnt.s have beon
DEMING.
lowered, going down 20 percent March
toasting furnace
ll. but nobody has Been any heel mov.
Peter Kreanier, the son of tho assistin.- it tc KiiHt.iv.tn.i tn.il the l.iir mick- Special Correspotiilonce,
Demlng. N. M , April 10, 1002. Col ant marshal or Gallup, W. A. Kreamer,
era have cornered It nntl will hold up!
Is expected homo tho latter Is here today as a witness In a case bo- the consumer for a while to line the P. H Smith
Haker, Peter Is tho solid
.,,' f.f nnvt uirtf wlllt ti n.milinr nf fore Judge
co from of the trust.
capitalists and .g mining men from J'"1" nt the tdllce of the (Jajlup Hepub- ""
'the east, New York. Philadelphia and " "" " '
Here In Albuquerque.
who are visiting this country "'""
vegetnliles
high
have ,0i'leago.
nrlces for
The
A
Dr. W.
n largo mining and,
r"'"-.!"ntHurke. the eminent spec
be territorial iiietrai oIIh
nee.1r.V1 lto lrnstwm v f
iiients smelling proposition on which Colonel lalist on Sandology, says that this sort
"
'? ,we1nllhl,r 1lsl81'r!;"th ,l"
,
,?" ryt hi tig
roduce men an, oilier
I'V"'favora It
ers ' ind thev nro not likely to come NW'p,iH ',UH'-' ls thought
, this sort of
...ore
will
life
show
for
nni'
there
that
'
perfect
this way unless there Is a
ovo" ,R' nn' ilclay In putting Hie tlnr than has a democratic candidate
elsewhere Mnd the local
for alderman in the First ward,
donors and truck raisers are called matter through.
Wednesday morning some
Five heavily loatle.l freight wagona
upon for supplies.
No one article In
going home from a hallo passed through Silver City Saturday
the vegetable line Is higher this vear Mexicans
a rough house, with the result morning with the holler and othor
than last senson. but with eggs nntl raised
it Is a different proposition. t'"11 "' or two of them woro pretty dilnery used in the old Lone mountain
H lias boon purchased by tho
mill..
no sooner learned of badly cut up.
The
Mr- Jastro, the president and mnnwiigtm Anulng company nt Stuln's
the Increased tax on their faVorlte ngor
of ine Victoria Land and Cattle! jHHHi where It will bo Inatut'.cd In their
steaks and roasts than they turned to
eggs and poultry This has made eggs company, nrrlved In Doming yesterday. mui
5 cents a dozen higher all over the for a few days with his daughter, Mrs.l
nrrv ,,, Kllasoll ,B B00I( , Joln lho
country than last year, the present urler.
armv
Next Wuilnosdav
of benotliets
lt.cal ictall nrlce being 30 cents for. Wodnesilny afternoon .Airs. Hyron en-- ' :,. .,,-- .
ll,.. f'l. ...... I, ,,t
with
friends
and
.Ifi
cards
tertalned
her
per
eggs
dozen
cents
and
shlppcl In
Concoptl'o
wll tea. to
he
... excolle.it supp.T, given to spec, the
for ranch eggs.
I
way
lie imuiim KU",,
Willi Duller.
It IS IIIO Same
n.Biei. .tun. ..ini" boo, of Last Hallroatl avenue. Hoth nro
cows nre lieing rattened for this high dith. In aplte of t. " regret with which well known and popular young people
they
Mra.
contemplated
Meredith's
olsowhere
beef uaikct back eaut and
ot Albuquerque.
r
of being allowed to furnish n parturo tne ladles enjoyed the
A rich vein nt free mliing gold has
noon
nre
Is
nnd
talking
Immensely,
still
supply, and the iesult
been discovered by L. M. Pardee about
scarcity in butter that inakea n tie-- j ot It.
Last night the Demlng Social club twenty miles from Lincoln, Now Mexinuuil all ovor the country nnd causes
gold
n dlffevence of fior 5 to 10 cents n gave nnothcr of their dollghtful dances ico. The ore Is said to run $100
to the ton. Mr. Pardee Is from Chicapound on the retnl! price. Albuquerque at ,hlch all the young people who go
and went to the White Oaks counr
reamery could absent themselves from
dealers declare that good
Is that much higher than It was Ing woro present and enjoyed them-las- t try about six mouths ago for the benefit of his health.
Of course, solvea.
year at that time.
Hev. Morton Smith, evangelist, has
It Is reported lu Kingman, Orizoua.
there ir. plenty of oleomnrgaiine nnd
other butter stuffs In the market. be-- been holding tent meetings In Demlng that tlie C O. D. Mines company is
Poultry Is comparatively scarce
for the past week or more nntl last preparing to sink a new deep working
a plea that a shaft on the C. O. D. mine. Tho old
cause the raisers sold off their stock night made so eloquent
largely and because they want to keep number responded - ml stood up. Ho fhaft Is not In shape for oxtonslvo
what they have to lay cgg to catch seems encouraged In his won, for worn and It would require as great an
the heathen of tin west and announced expenditure to put ll lu shapo as It
tlie high egg prices.
It really doesn't tnnko much differ himself ns highly pleased with his of would to sink a big working shaft.
once what you like it Is bound to go foils In Demlng. me bos pnrt of tho
Ornnt Kinnan. for the past fow years
you com-- entertainment, however, Is Miss
up, for the beef trust
a
c'tlzen of Albuquerque,
you
going, nnd tin us tine's singing, which
lino and very Is now nt HI Paso, Texas, and his
nnd H catchea
his
only way for a mnn to live within
sweet.
Is care of tne Trimble Transfer
The Uleetrle llcht comnanv now snv company of that city. (Irani Is a thorIncome Is to subsist on hot water
roasts, hot air chops and Hlo C.rande that they w'.ll have the electric lights ough lover of horse flesh, nntl will
valb'y sunshine pudding.
running about the first of tlie month prove a great assistant around tho
Let us hope so.
Trimble Transfer company's business.
Mrs. A. II. Walton and daughter.
SOUP FROM ASPARAGUS ENDS.
tho
Clack Brothers are now handling......
..
mother and sister of W. H. Walton, of
r.
n.. .... .1...y X'l..l.
ll"..",
I,,',.,...!. n.ln..
nuU
Various Ways of Serving Thio Most CJIW.- .- Pl.v
nvu
down
run
winze
the
K'Kmnn.nii.l
Succulent Vegetable.
niesitio c oning on unite to l.os An - from tho tunnel level to n depth of
Asparagus te usually served on toast geles for festivnl season.
thirty feet. The water so far is Iiulng
with a dressing of butter or or cream
ICailliy liaillllOU Willi WIIIII1UHH llllll
A ftnnH Ancrtrl.iHnn.
of
a
am
multitude
but
there
sniise,
bucket. No ore has yet bun encntin!
HliH'nnu t'ltmirftl ni'tint fnr tit
other delicious ways In whlrli to cook Montezuma
Savings. Loan & Building "uoti. out uie noys expect 10 uroait
It, so that even a prolonged use of it
association, has arranged to meet with Into the re at a depth of llfty fot.
need not weary the palate.
The strike tn the bottom of the Mln- In many households the tough lower our business men ami ic jperty own
evening a' 7 o'clock-- , lu nesota shaft Is 0110 of the beat things
portions of tho stalk are always wast- ers. Mommy
ed, but theao may bo utilized In mak- the lytic bank room. Many towii'i and that has oceurrpd in tin- Chloride conn
C.ooil
oro In a mlnu
ing n most delicious coup. Save tho titles owe their growth greatly to as' try, Arizona.
of this kind, but like every gives to the whole surrounding counwater In which the tender portions of social ions enterprise,
while many nro try new hopes and new life, ami tnlu
the vegetnblo have been cooked and business
very good, some nre very bnd. How - fact Is ovhleiic 'tl every day lu tho big
cook tho tough cutis In it until they' ever,
tin Albuquerque organization is lead camp by the buoyant spirits in
are soft, thou mash and ruti mem
through 'a coarse sieve. Adtl to this .of the highest standing nnd has done tho people. At all the minus of thu
ior uiai cuy. rarmnigiou camp more miners nro being omployod
pulp nnd a pint of tho water In which "'tic
and oro lu greater amounts are Kont
It was cooked ono pint of scalding hot "nailer.
to the dumps. The Minnesota is emmilk which has been thickened witli
Horse Thief Captured.
ploying many men and putting on
two tablespoonfuls of flour rnbbe.i
Sheriff Cioodoll came lu frjim
more every day. in the old working
smoothly lu two tablespoonfuls of butMonday with tho thief who the millings or" nro being taken nut
stole J. S. Autoiiollo's horse, when ho nnd mnt to tho mill. The product Is a
wns working on tho grade of tho Ills- - good 0110 nnd nil the expenses nro
(iitn.l.. ft,'.,,III,
.,1,1 wt.,,1
... . . tfwtl.'
... ul,
... . l.,,rr,
IIVIJ ,,.
1VW.
mot from oro and mil. sales. Tho
V'.'..
Judge
who
McOrnth,
man
before
tho
will pay for Itself In the rich sul
of suffoiing from Indigestion If you cat bound him over to nppenr before tho shaft
what you want, or of starving yourself grand Jury, nnd then took him to Sil- phide ores being oxtmctod.
to avoid such distress? Acker's Dys- ver City, whom, If ho does not escnt.e.
Oil Prospects.
pepsia Tablets taken after eating wilt ho will stay In Jail until court meets j
The drill lu tho oil well at Oallup
digest your food perfectly nnd freo lu tho
Liberal.
has passed through the second bed of
you from nil tho disagreeable sympsand and Is now In a layer of (day and
toms of Indigestion nnd dyspepsia, l'nt
A Cold Storage Plant for Roswell.
oil ehalo. The Indications aro said to
what you want at any tlmo and take an
H. P. IlnbBOti has decided to build n bo brighter.
Positively cold
Acker tablet nftorward.
tftorago plant at Hoswoll. The
guaranteed, Your money will nlwnys building Is to bo of red sandstone, two
Tho llttlo daughter of Molltnn Cor- ho refunded If you nro not BOttelleil. stories high nnd will have n front of 27 dovn died at her home on Williams
Write to us for u freo sample. W. II. feet nnd depth of 70 feet. It will be street, Sunday afternoon, of abscess,
Hooker & Co., Iluffalo. N. Y. J. II. n handsome structure. On the second j Punernl occurred this afternoon nt
Oitlelly & Co., and U. II Hrlggs & Co. floor Is to be a hall for fraternity uses. church
In Uarelaa.
in,-.- ,

1

i

d

-

Mr. Van Wngnen loft today for the
mining town of r.an Pedro He went
horseback and will stay several days.
Miss Mauwaiin has been confined to
her home with Illness this week. We
hope not to lose her long.

trouble Is we don't pay sulllclent

to be us.

lu

only.

1

take the subject.

It is a

incutM

.

e

Is

taste add half a rup The plant

meet cream ami a few of the

w

tures on the Development of Printing
rml Paper Manufacture" Yesterday
morning he spoke on the "Involution of
the Half Tone." a subject which he
could handle well as ho Is an excellent
hnlf tone artist himself.
The Senior class met Thursday mor
nlng and arm", jod for the planting or
their cbihs tree. The ceremony will
take place next Prltlny at noon on the
enmpus.
Monday morning a class In Doscrlp-t'vAstronomy will bo given under
Prof. Ilotlgln. The class will consist
of all who have the time and desire to
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HOSTETTER S
STOMACH BITTERS

ONE WORD

fill of

tender tips

You call It backache, but It really
Is kidney ache. If tho kidneys are not
relieved, chronic disorders sot In. nnd
"I had a runnliiK. itching sore on my this Is where tho "little thing" should
log. 8tiffcr( toi lures. Dtmn'a Oint- not lie passed over. A Kansas City
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Gallup, Cerrillos
and Blsmd
Vrom

Notes
From

NeZosy

tin1 H pnMl. iii'

tiii'lln iimum d :n- - pn".
(Ion III the IkiiiI ri'imii bhuM uiul lift
Inr Colorado Inst Monday.
Sumuaon hns sold his trad-floor
It
More locate thirty mths south of
iioro. to Dsn DuLoiae.
ftlrs. Theodore Maxwell Is reported
vtuy III st Msr.vsvlllf, Cal. 9a will
uiUinx In a sh.nt tin to (tellup.
'rfciri
ear loads of new and Im
prnrwl ma"hlnor for the riallup
m WW Colomdo l ii.'i ft iron company
ware seni up to tiiiiKon yesterday.
J. U. Walker. Jf the firm of Osborne
Wnlkor. tndtan triolein of Otetteita,
la town this wertt on buslaeaa.
tin also pKld a business visit to Alhn
iitioriino.
'nio Weaver mine turned out 1.40
hi:m of coal on the loth Inst. This Is
a
flirt hljMcst showing ever md !
nlliM In the Cmllup district.
U l.. Henry was at Wlngate on
T&a
days this week.
hJHRa two
li.iri.allllo Oil i otnpany will atari their
iirm at won; an booh as rney get
(NiQtigli water in their reservoirs.
Ii, I'. Kenney niied an order lor mm
rue
(inr nt iMrt wingate thin
giivoniment mill at that placo has net
down
ItiWli rebuilt since it bnrnori
siQtulMg over two years ago.
Dae it. gylvetiter. thr well knowa 1
tJm trader hwated twelve biIHm auth
if hera. ha opened another aterr-- on
ml!cs
ilia 'tfUlrla. nlnntt twenty-liv- e
path of hlr. present location. Praa
ader. has
JlarUor. an ernerienecd
oliafig of the new sto'v.
.loiia White of Minnes- oils, who
ttiH here two yeai .mo In hri" n'
tlin con t raft l.uildniis at 5 ' t !)a-tinoramo In on TtKtsday morning
null left for Cicnaga to take charge of
(lie t nar on work on the sebonl hulld
(nag to be erected there by Contractor
Clmrli'K
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SAN MARCIAL.

Speelnl Correspondence
San Mnrr'nl. N. M. April 33 I. M
l.asb-lias returned from Itosodale.
where he has been on spuelul busline.
il. Iltlton. of j,un Antonio, passe i
through here today for tho south.
H W llrown ami sonic other piirth'H
nohl timle a nutnlier of line liorses to
the Ilrltish overnnieit at a fair price.
The passenger train for the north
nliottt six limit late this morning.
The crops around San Mareial neein
to he Htullliu; very lively as the 305
days In the year sun whines on them.

n

.

a tog cabin neur Uio comproesor.
holcmitlag " ,h' Nnvaho comiwny
as itartroycd lj flro last Friday
niuht. It was evidently tlin work of
ftn iHcoiidtar.v. as- - the ralitti Imtl been
vacant foi a lonn thus. This wokes
tn,. aeeond flr' In that nolfthharhonft
pks. tuiil the
within the pant throe
pcupli of this amp ure Judly Imlls
Someone In
nan
': the outrage.
Is r sponsible
for
thin community
these fire and the culprit will be
If
or
hit
Ilo
or
persists
cnuglii. sodtiuf
tn till nefarious praetlio.
A report came ". town tliat Wlllluin
Jones had been seriously Injiited at
whin? rifling a
F. 1. makes nineli
hronoo. As near as we enn lenni, t lie
horse foil, eatefclug Mr tonus under- ueath and nishtag his lg lu n liorrt
ble manner,
the lions nrotrtiuMng
tiirottg the Atsh. Aaliititgllon nwy Ih- necessary. Dr. Uraca la With the anf- -

j

t

ml"

wn.

tmrar.

-
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Euthrc Partv.

Ilr. and Mrs. I. H. Clminhoiiln tnter
tnlneil last I'venitiK with progrotittlvo
euchre. The llrst prise, a iioutiuct of
.IoikiiiII roses, was captured by Mrs.
II. S. linker, ami (he
prlxe
of a pretty bunch of marguerltem wan
awarded to Mrt Ke.oy. of Oinaltn.
Those present were Judge and Mrs. 11.
8. unkw and their guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelby. of Omaha, Neb.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. tlimle. Dr. and .Mrs. C. W.
Mnrrlsou Mr ami Mrs. II. A Powell
Mr. and Mrs. s. II Spooner. Miss Stln- g0 ami MIks I'ltus.
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There is no trick about couutlnu tlu
dots for the $6H) piano advertised rn
on page I.
o
lCitcitie 1.068, n bntn new lotomoil e
of the Pralrlo type, was se:t west to
Needles today.
12. J.
Dufidmau, chief clerk of tin
121 Paso-RocIftland at Alumogorli o
conllued to hie house with a bad tan
of the mumps.
Frank Dlbcrt. liookkpoper I'm tin
Santa ! Central railwuy. left Stmt a
Fe for the east on account of tin il
ness of his wife.
Kuglho till) nnd 071, two oil I 'in
his. came lu Irom the west today, and
will bo sunt north for service on the
Gulf line of the Santa Fe system
i
The News says: Mrs. Thomas Wist
arrived in Alamogordo from All.iiqucr
... ....
.
hl'I CIAI. OH l;( I ratlularal f noni r
"
quo to join her hiishuud. who id cm
' V'H?
I
'.'
'00.
tuuni. lor k I nil, h" i fi.ii iii. .,r i'T hi t:.."""
niii(SLIIMIIPH Mllll lKCII
LOUUU
ployed tn the railroad shops here
l.MnU.Ll..!L!"7,, i'.!"'
time for ou nr. .rj ll.bl- - u WIS on.
jmir
"""Ii
.1.
'
A. Harlan,
superintendent of i 1 ,r.''.. ."""V
'"T? ,"r",fJ. u"r lu.
ot tbc Stat. nDk ot St. VVnl
"..I. I'r.l.l.il
Kv,ry urn.
imt il i.oll.iltoil.i.iiiu.r
bridges nnd buildings on this division.' now n
uiltlr.l ni . rrl.i,(nl rnuiit on rW.1."
was here yesterday overlooking some lldh nilmita-- t lor bolh rnuuit inul n il. 1111111.1111110. ,,,,,,.1, V1.....1. ...1
i....?.. L
r".Ai.c
El. tllKUI.., A IIIII.I.UK.V. ViUK WOUKN . I'll,, KIIK1I
work In progress In the local yards
l'
I, TI. ""M uiU (IK- pru "Ith
enLee Slialleubergr. ti
Ilia nttivr inn. ThH nlii uifi- - .rnu li'ii niiiiii.
glneer with home nt San Martini. Is' REMEMIER Ull'?1 '"" ""' ",UJM";
number l ,lnu r.iu rnant tn,o.ih.r
"
"'
mt.tr.
i.liilnlv wrltt.01. .Mtn I Im Mull OmIt Mimihii
enjoying u short vacation of a few .MiiK.iliie hi I "If' .Minn, karti rouut
nlll ( niimlwrnl
rrjr ilr ny n iiiitom.Ulo liuinl..rlai
days among his Albuquerque friends.
ii.iu.hini. .0 no in .ink. run on tir All ronm. mu.t b.
iu IhniUKh l
umll All r.mlltniic.- -. w i.t
1.1. iiiiuli. in
0.1
cmiD
Order.
ItoHey
or
M,rf..
Cn.li
OrJ.r..
In
. r
otlier-l- ..
ltirl.trr.l
George Hoifnian. of lndlann. who
No,'"unl
unlr
with
ncconiiulr.t
rrtter.d
.1
rviitn.
lor.ach .ubacrlUOD
iml
r.'unt
run an engine ot. the Raton division
Kill out llm cmipnn bnlow nd wrlto plainly.
up to the time ol the A. R. lT strike,
wns Ir that town rcveral days the pist
DO I
l OK. MAIL ORDER. MONTHLV MAGAZINE
week.
TI10 11MI11-bh0 H 71
- Mi""- Hon. W. S. Hopewell, A. G. Kenne
ol doll I
ily. W. A. Ihiyor and J. 12. Saint of the count Is
I'.lit In.ril Unit
ubirlilloii lo Hi. M.VII. (IKIIKU .MOM Iil.V.
Santa Fo Central railway, left for
the terminus of the proposed
.,
u"
railway.
t)Mlc
1'oil
.Swt
On May 1. at the Grant hall, the
IbUle )uu lino moi jUiur vuuuu Uiluio.) """'
Santa Fe Pacific base ball totuii will
give a beuellt dance. Tho boys owe n
iryouwmil III muKiiiln. nnt lo nuy 011a nUn suit uina
011 u
riil (iltcc of papar,
small balance on their suits, and it
must he ptild.
htiie Inn. Id rouni Ua iluia onriwll. ulnrt Hi. rlill.lrvii nt U lor It ban nn mlucatlooal
Work on the double track on the tnlue to tin-i-oou'tnutl
iW nlu. to ou. It tvmbra luviu nrrurac; uu.l iirrn.f .ranw nml luulr.
Jtnp. and ruu.un churn will brwul jou or our frlauda upon np.tcnUou.
south side of the mountain between
SoaJ lor lUm at
'J li )udiiM o! till, mullet will ronnl.t of lb fullowlni; well kuuwn and rMiiumlbla
burr,
Raton and the tunnel will commence
uaink
.1. c. ji:.nm;x. tlx '
llnuk otst I'nuL
Sln.
1.
M.
May
Kelohor has the contract
HON U. A. hMli 11
nod now Jtnynr of St. Paul.
1..
I,
J HOPSOY l'nlikat.uiuriljr Trust Co.. St. 1'nul. lanital block JJ7&.0W.0I.
from .vim to Raton.
D. A. (login left yesterday for ToDun'l Hla
hma jrour
MAIL ORDER MONTHLY, St. Paul. Minn.
tounl nt out l
poka. He expects to rotten in a few
o. uiaitnt.n. will b. lb. acknnwIrdKiu.ut of uur ubcrlitlon sad count.
Urt.int
days, nnd Mulsh up his work testing
the electric plant which he recently Installed nt the local shops.
about9 Do we quite ftnly rcallzi what
LEARNING THE LESSON.
the order means to us nil' Do fie t It',
Mlko Mnrtlnex wont
dopnrt-nionzens generully.
to work Monthly lu the boiler
t
the bankirs mir
a
The Wise Sheep Owners of Rio
of the hical shops. Mike made
chants, manufacturers, rtnlizt what In
County
to
Prepared
Feed
Jury It will do to these western statis
an excellent pnllccmnu. and ninny reTheir Sheep.
gret to see him off the force.
Let us be up and do
A reeent iLspateh bent from Tlerrn and territories?
bil l
The Ladles' auxiliary of Railway Aninrllla, ll'o Arrllia county, to the Ing. No time for delay
Trainman, of Raton, are making ar- Denver papers, speaks pessimistically not every district, county, or stock as
rangements to give ;i hniaar. apron of the condition of the rnti;e In what-wn- soclntlon at once organize a nni'in
sale anil strawberry social in thai
nt one time consblercd the best strance7 The barbed wire trio' the
town on the afternoon ami evening of Brnzliif? country In New Mexico The windmill manufacturers, the great beef
the consumers of beef should
May 17.
tllsiintch says that this Is the serious paukeis,
help us. How many hundreds,
John JoornB. chief clerk of the me- time of the year for the stockmen In all
thousands, of small cattlcniMi will bo
chanical department of tlie New Mex- Now Mexico. Although the past win- Injured
or ruined by tho enming ut
ico division has resigned anil will ac- ter was mild and rnss on the ranges
cept the position of head bookkeeper wood, nnd the stock roi through In of '.hla order Yours truly.
SMALL OATTLUMKN.
for the RetiiHberg MercnntfU! company, good shape, yet mnny sheep are now
dying for want of feed. Tlie new grass
of Raton.
PERRESSES ARE PIQUED.
Knglneer J. W. Johnson nnd wife. is Just springing up nnd stock ranges
who formerly resided at Raton, but are far and wide after It. This new grass Some Refuse to Sit Next to Certain
now lotddeuts of Neodasha. Kan., nrc Is practically worthless, stock weakens
Others.
In Raton for a tew days,
visiting 011 It. nnd after traveling n long disHome of the peeresses nr ill natlug
friends and disponing of the remainder tance for rnnge. enttle feeding on It whether
or not to attend tn.' orona
often lie down never to get up again.
of their property there.
Hon, owing to the way the wul.l be
HI11 Arriba vouuty Is n great sheep teIslJoe Itrick. of th u PnBo-Roca
hut It Is greatly overstocked. paired nrcor.llng to precedence
and general ofllce nt Alamogordo, vis- uton,
who did not prepnre to feed London cablegram to the N v Y irk
ited the family of R. II. llnllock. nt Sheepmen
weeks lu the spring are los- World.
Santa Rosa, and was very favorably for aunii-'iil-few
s
of
K'r instnnce, the Man lilonby the hundiods. One man
Impressed with the new town nnd sur- ing
here with u Hock of ll.Onn sheep, has llea.lfort, Hoslo lloote, of (!a. t fame
rounding country
'f Hath
lost 'ion head In the past three tiny. would go with the MnrrulonC. W. Pnitrldge and family, of Alamolost inn out of S.noo Thoau a Christian Scientist, uni' tic v i'y
gordo. left lor Los Angeles. Mr. Par- Another
slieep went through the mild winter all cream of exoluslvenosH.
tridge was chief clerk for Chief
The t'ountess ol Orkney tlonnh (lib
right
came out in the curly spring
II. A. Summer, of the 121 Paso-Roc- strongand
well, but the ownors hntl liuist, also from the Htiycty 'iiiurds.
nnd
ttme
some
prior no hay. Owners whose Hocks number would be linked witli tlie
Island ton for
hs of
to Ills late sickness.
up in the tens of thousands can stand SenPoltl. a rigid I'resbyteiiau and v. ry
R. S. Harmon, general counsel for tin loss for thoy figure on a certain devotional.
h it. i
The Couittess of Clnncariv
the Rock Island system, who had been por cunt of loss every year. . Mesldes
visiting California with his wlfo. oc- thoy save the pelts, which probably known under various to lug ir in
cupying President Uddy's special car, bring as much as the original cost of stiiuceH as Hell Hilton. If ntitl I to
ii
arrived In Alntnogordn. They returned the animal. Hut this system Is ruin to foot It with the ('oiint"ss. nf I' i
on the next morning's train en loute the owners of umull Hocks.
Where lady of Noruiun Iln.iaai-- anl , iu m;
of Oreui rltnln a1' i'
for Mexico.
the owner of 50.000 head of Bheep can the proudest
Uvory duly we.bi'd pen--- ,
The 121 Paso Herald, the other day. muke money even though he lose 25 itrats.
whether she bus neeu pr' i n' i at
stated that George W. Smith had been por cent of the stock by starvation, tho court
or not. Is entitled to att n I l'
offered a position with tho Mexican owner of a.nnn or it.imti is ruined by the
ut .M.
Central. Mr. Smith wns until recently stiuii percentage of loss Hut ninny of coronation, and these t !i i.
the superintendent of motive power 'he smaller owners have loomed a les- ex soulirelles have all upplb I f
and master mechanic of Snntn Fe son by experience mid aro now feeding cards.
ICarh peeress Is allowed onl a iix
const lines He has gone east on bust alfalfa, which thoy laded last year.
.v
ness, nnd the retort that he will soon Till will l.ci'p the shei-- fat and those teen Inch scat in Wrstmlnst. i V
tor'
bo eonni-ctewith the Mexican Cen- who bavi' adopted this system report two Inches less tlmn at tjut cn
nf.
very lltle or no loss. Thousands of la'n coronation, so spooulat'.ni
tral cannot be oiilclally cnnllrmed.
as to bow some of t' e :iort'
u w II
I2uglueer Marlon Stewart stated that tleuil sheep are now lying on the bare
space.
in al! the years of his service on the lauges and thousands more nre doom- stiuceze Into thnt
Snntn Fe. he hail never sunn such a ed by the short sighted policy pursued
Lucky Star Mines.
storm us beset his train near l.amy. by ninny owners. Thus It has been for
C. Meyer, of La l.uz.
pun bused
lu Santa Fe county. .Monday. The sand many years nnd it Is hnrd to get Un- Frank
Clark's Interest In tlx l..oky
nnd pebbles beat against the cab win- people out of he old ruts. They be- Star mines,
last .Monday, lht own.rrt
lieve one ennnot ltnve too many shep,
dows like h?.ll.
now being Messrs. (lohlan (Iritninih
It
a
that
The Roswell Record has
or and Moyer. These gentlemen hav
local company Is being organized toj
put a force of ui"ii at ork .nul will
.
Tor-build a railroad from itoswell to
develop the clulins until thoy become
rauce to connect thorn with the Rock
the best paying propel tits In the
Island and the Santa Fe Central
Hlgnnturo la nn every box of tho rciiuIdo county They bavi struck the h ad and
Thli
ItosIt Is to be known as the
Indications are that It will run fioni
Tonu-ti- .
Laxative Uromo-Quinin- e
well and Rio Grande railway.
$2r to $.10 In gold, in cutting a tutitit I
ay
it
one
n
rbiiivily
tlio
colli
in
that
cur.K
through to the lead, forty feet under
The "so.ith side" of 121 Paso, it Is
the ledge, the oro run $17 and al the
exported, will experience a boom when
The Fence Question,
It becomes generally known that the
The following letter litis been sent to lead $V5 to $30. They will sink a shaft
121 Paso it Rock Island road has pit
tho Deming Headlight with the loquobt on the lead 70 or 100 feet anil tlo'ti
crosscut. Alamogordo Nowu.
the limit, secured truckage thnt It be published'
rights and will pioceed at once to
Sirorder for the pulling down
A. P. AVuensch, a
mining
erect a niagnlflcunt system of Htock of the drift fences on government hind expert,
Is at Santa Ko from Colorado
yards, modeled somewhat on the Idea will certainly be carried out, unless
pronos
mining
stock yards at Kan-pa- s those Interested, especially small cat- to look over certain
of the
seeing
Hons.
.ily undo' tho
City.
tlemen, will act together, and uppenl guidanceHoofIs his old tho
fiiontl, Ocorgn II.
stronuotislv to tho oworn that bo for Cross,
W. C. Thompson nnd Hilly Hall hnvo delay, at least until tho land leasing
taken a lease on a pleco of ground hill shall navo full consideration durIt Is mild that $li.tiiil),(HM) was paid
owned by tho Mines company at Lake ing tho next session of congress.
lu dlvblends by tho various mines of
Valley.
What aro wc cattlemen thinking Arizona during the hut twelve months.
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liuve four standard sleepers, observa
Hon sleeper, diner nnd composite
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Will Not Dance.
An aggravated cnsc of spring fever
from the ijidx.
E. f. Splnnc hai sold the raneh and Its eonsetpient
mental dorunge
formsily owned by Wttlia Hrothors at menl caused the announcement lo tip- Largo, to Samuel J.ale. tJonsldortitlon pear In Ihln paper nt evening that
acre
l.i"'l). i tie ranth (oinprlmw
Hie vivace club would give a dance
the daugnur of (; 11. at the (.oimroKiittoual chut eh on Sat?tt. Flmh,
II!
h
r
at
tnther'n houee urday evening. It will tint ho a dance
Condor. Is
near Aatee. witli Inflammatory rheu- but a concei t. Th" dautdtiK wan done
In
lo
Dt.
Kl'len
ttttonilimce.
matism.
today In this olllee
H. 1'nschel. with
J. J. Hit; ret t tind
Family Skipped Out.
families,
are here from Indian
their
H. W Way and family, of I.Hh Vegnu,
Territory, and nrc looking ovor the
rmnitv. 'Phev form a lame unit v. bav- - ltnve sklppeti ami left the fum'sltlngs
ng rKj,t wugoiia stud a lot of stock In their apartments for the eredltora
Owtui.
and eatne overlnnd. the trip from In- - ' to siiuibbie over. II. ('. t'oletnan. n
.Mnnueiito oil stock In Albuquerque ,jj,ul Torritory requiring over two nephew, who wns driver at C.raaf &
I lay ward's,
in now item at zo eenta instean ot m mouths.
left with them. Tholr des
H. J. Tlirnbllll. liniSllll'Ilt (if tllO
CCIltH.
Pm rlo ISl.ten hn mieiieil n Mlllv. tination is unknown, but It Ik tsttppogod
Reo-- '
io mpnny. has takon his family to Ala- - 8CrIption school at the public school thnt they went to greener Ileitis.
I a tun and
will return Immediately to i,f,1Mu, iM Astie. The vounir ladv Ib orti.
inita oiinrgo oi me worn, in iue mean- - we reconitnended and the school will
A New Newspaper,
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city was draught to Winters' drug
store from Rl Porvenir thla morning
and Is now on exhlolllon. Samples or
xrellcnt coke produced by this coal
an also to be seen
El
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ORIENT BUYS LAND.
Aoquiiec 90 Acres in Kaw Valley Nanr
Armourdalc.
The promoters of the Knnwis City.
Mexico St Orient railway purchiuioil
ninety acres or land In the Kuw vnlbiy
west of Arniourdnlo from Honry
of Hie Homo Ileal DUtalo
of Knnsns City. Katunlny aftor-nooThe laud wns purehnitnl for tho
terminals or the railway on the Knn-su- s
ulde or the state line. It has connection with tho Knnsas City Unit railway and also with the Union Terminal
railway and also adjoins the itoek
Island lauds.
The purchase prlcu
agreed on wns not mailt public, how-eve- r.
Mc-(Jra-

oom-pnn-

The

Poet

druthers

y.

Manufiiotur-iii-

company on Monday purchased
twelve acres adjoining tho tract for
Signed cnsli.
Stopped His Paper.
Nowadays when n subscriber ge'ts so
mad because the editor differs with
him on some trivial question that ho
discontinues his paper, we remind him
of ii gootl anecdote of tho Into Horactt
Ori oloy, the well known editor of tho
New York Tribune.
Passing down
Newspaper How In New York City out
morning be met one of his renders,
who exclaimed
"Mr. (Jreeloy, alter the article. you
published this morning I Intend to stop
your paper."
"Ob, no," said Mr. Oreoley, "don't do
:

that."

"Yes. sir, my mind Is niado up. I
Intend fo stop the paper."
The nngry subscriber was not to bo
appealed and thoy separated. Lato In
Ihe afternoon tho two met again, whon
Mr. (Jreeloy remarked:
"Mr. Thompson, I am very glad yon
did not carry out your
threat thla
morning."
Wluit do r.u menu?"
' Why
you said you were going to
stop my pnper, didn't you?"
And so I did. I wont to the. olllco
and hnd your pnpor stopped."
"You nro surely nilstakun; I hnvo
just come from there nnd the press
was running and biisluoss booming,"
"Sir," said Thompson, very pomp,
ously.
meant I intended to stop my
subscription to your paper."
Hreoloy, "I
"Oh. thunder!"
thought you were going to stop tlx
runuliiK of my pnper and knock nit out
of a living. My friend, lot mo toll you
something:
One man is Just out! drop
of water In the ocean. You didn't set
the machinery of ibis world in motion
nnd you can't stop It. nnd whon you
are underneath tin ground things will
wag on the same as ever."
'

For Home People.

TIiom' who go off to foreign cities lo

buy their wearing npparol and ajiond
tholr money for the necessaries and
luxuries or lire, or send their mail orders to foreign dealers, should ask"
themselves first. Who sympathized
with you In your times of sickness or
trials or dropped tears with you in
your herenvementa?
Was It the homo
merchants mid their fntnlllDs or the
foreign merchants? W no uarriss you
through on credit during hard times?
Is it the dealer of Denver. Knnsns Cily
or Chit-agoWhen you wnnt to rnlsi
money for the- church or other worthy
object tlo you beg of the foreign merchant? When sick did tue foreign merchant sit up with you ( uinnifest anv
your welfare, or euro
in
Interest
whether you died or not? IVi the foreign dealers aid In the building or your
sidewalks or help lu any way tn enrich
the town? ir not. why do you not trade
with your home merchants and thereby do gootl by them tbtil are of sttrit
inestimable value to your town? Otgtice
over ih advertisement lu Tbe Oitlson
and you will dud Just what you want
right lu re at home In any lint.-- of business. Don't take or send your money
uway and help to enrich railroads, express coitiiMules and foreign merchants, who cure not whether you or
your town and people thrive to long rh
they got your money: and while on
this subject the home m reliant,
schools, t hurche
and till sooletfiMi
should remember and give their Job
printing to newspapers who are
giving them annually sevrul
hundred dollars worth of free puffs.
-

World's Congress of Editors.

Then, will bo a world s cougrass ol'
editors at tho St. Louis exposition. Ir
Is the Intention of Hie exposition com-

pany lo provide u sia'cinl building on
tho fair grounds at no expense to Hit
editors, to ho dovottHl to the iiiiik) of
tho nietiubors of tho press and their
fainlllcH.
It Is lu this buih'iiig that
tho world's congress of editors will
meet nnd bo entertained during the
progress of the gront International exposition. It Is the purisMM- to have the
building supplied
with Millard anil
pdnl tables, a restaurant nml romiptlou
rooms, cosy corners with couuIiok
whoro thu tired and vmry sight seeing editor, his wife ami daughter can
rest In n cool and qui place.
-

i ntrllng to iwuro a bill that
The bob
was
drawing to a close and there
ilon
p
l
nn no t banco of nn ngioornen .
Finally, It wna ngrood to play a gnme
f freeze out, the winner to report a
t 'ill tnat
would null h.m. K. II.
ton. W .1 lluchnii. W. I'. llnekney and
Mr. Ware and one or two other nu'in
lier: of the committee sat down to a ta
ble In an npHtalrs room of the dipt
Ian I hotel. It was Iioiii-- before tti"
game Meenmd near an etui. One b on
they dropped out until Huelian and
Ware were the only ones In the game
rinnlly, Ware won all the chlpH.
reported a bill, forming the Second
congress district, practically as It Im
today.
Hut foltow'ng the death of Dudley
Haskell. ciiiiHienHiiiaii from the Second
dUtrlct. Kunston entered tin; race for
the nomination am! wan elected.
The aanie wns a ten to live agree-nmn- t
to let the winner go to congress
FiiURtou would not stand for the bill
and had It amended so that the See-on-. I
district Included bin county. In this
"iiy ne wan oioetou.
r a''1 :
' C"r" .. 10 ';0,"jh
mV ,ho ,,fo'
,1r- ,H " Norway Pino Syrup euros
cntmbn mul c'dIiIh. ilnwn to Mm vnrv
ve. Jc of ,o nanm ntlon.

tmii.ntt

won d forwnrd IiIh ambition.

LNEWS OF THE CHURCHES
pocletb

ju.t

!.,,

'
xpf fiscs but 1 1.1.000
"iiinnw dotu to ptopciy by tin- rioters
Iiy lli'- viceroys,
Mik
bus bi en inu'h
Hlotmry union, wli cli stipcrvlxct t
'n Japan mid Inula expenses have Itoi'ii
if ?i'.Mii.ooo a yenr kHiii "f np'fHhll
turn used, wlillc In thr
by thi DaptlHtH of tho north, clones Philippines th' board hatt borne the

Mlithlonnry

.

their lliitiiHia- yinr arc a half
'I'll'
of tho largest tn Amcriru

7.

ai'li-t-

i:

(

por-mi-

a

without nn Increase nf Its debt, which
allowing It nocounts fortunate. In view
Of the fnrt that It was compelled during the yenr to Increase Its budget by
SMt.OOO. The rnuse for thlH Increase
were the Miurn of the workers Into
Oli'nn, forward strides In lliirmnh and
Slain, and the phcnumciiul advance In
the Philippine!". Junt before the
between Spain and her eolouy In
Uio cast there went from Sumnr to
Hpaln a young Mnnlkun. to be e.lucntotl
(.
for the Itoman Catholic priesthood.
mot In Spain one Hev. Idle l.und. a
Swede, . who was laboring there under
A fast friendship
nu American pock-ty- .
KiDW and Immediately Admiral Dewey
ilofonted the Spanlidi ships In Manila
"harbor the two u;"ii set ahout. at their
10 rue In Spain, th
translation of the
Now Testament Into Vlsnyun. When
priaoo eame they went to Ramnr, had
tholr work put Into print, and went to
work. Not long since a petition signed
liy 8.000 adult Vlwiynna was proaontod
to thorn risking for toa!iora. for
tfohoola, and for churches.
The Hev.
C. W. ltrlggs. of Colgate university.
Inter wont out. anil he reports the Pentecost of modem times no groat that
HtnnUly tnoimntulH nro nuking baptism.
Thu fostering of thlB and other work
Inureasei!, at) linn been mild, the Union's budget, but It If able to close the
year without Increasing Its Inst year's
lent of SSS.oOu.
out-linm- k

1

American Qaptlst Missions.
The American Ilaptist Home Mission
aoelety, which ndminlBtcrs 5150.01m a
year, closes with a debt of ?13,Sim, but
Its work for the year has beon phenomenal. ICx'pansIon work In Cuba and
I'orto Illco, In the former of which it
litis ton mlaslnuB and in the latter
twelve, has taken ?.10,000 In mission
work In Oklahoma and Now Mexico
has aroatly advanced. In oducntloual
work tho largest enrollment over
known was the record of the year, tho
tiumbor of students reaching il.oim.
Thure wns ?100,cim) put Into new build-ig and pmns are now in hand to put
in $S0.O()0 more. The new church at
ind tho new ono at
I'onco co-j- t
Snntlngo Jir.oon. I'ho latter Justltles
for it supports six missions without help from tho parent society. IMnns
aro now under consideration for the
unification and possible consolidation
of tho Woman's Hnptlst Homo Mission
Hocloty of Chicago and the Woman's
American Hnptlst Homo illss!on socl-olof Boston, with the American Hnptlst Homo Mission society, which lattor
yenra been recoj;-iitzoiias for 8oveny-llvas tho benevolent agency of tho
Uaptict churches ot the north. Thoro
nro now 2il.t)0(i German Baptists in
Amorron and 53,000 foreign spoaklng
ihijit.jts. Tho women's societies ralac
and dlsbuise about ?100,M)0 n year.
It may be added that Baptists South have, through their homo
board, suspended Nov. A J. Diaz from
the ministration of their church in Ha-

n

?l-.0-

y

o

d

Intuit of pioneer work. Proabytor Inns
were among th very first of Proleal
ant IhiiIIob to get Into the Inlainln along
with the Voting Men's Uirigtlun naso-tin- t
Ion. which went with the troopn.
The work there has developed rapidly,
and has called for augmented outlays.

Congressional Missions.
The Congregational Home Mission- nry aoelety. wlileh holds lis annual
",'i,u"Itac-- Syracuae early In June,
Mnds
f a .le to reduce Its deb) tills
"J ' me uiuouni oi . .i.woo wn lcn is
R0 ver r,,,!
"f.,,u' n',"" I1"1' ' ,3vV,'!
more tuny be ilone.
receipt wll
be allahlly ahead of laat year whim
they woie. Including supplies. AS 1.000.
Th- - high water mark ot home mUalon- ......
...
I... "
'
"
V'L"",,"f
. V.Z
uuv
loin, wiirii
h trc yiii.'iirii, ikii ill
ISIO there wna a fall off to SMd.non.
The aoelety Is especially active In
Culm, where Its work tanka among the
largest of Protestant bodies.
The
American honrd and the Attmricnn Mia-- ,
sionnry aaaoclatlon,
both Congregu-tlonal. do not close their yenra until
the mil. hut the former, which elen'-e-

1 1

?t5,

(O)
skim msm

The skin ir. prjvMcd with millions of little pores
;V to tho natural eye, yet through
nnd gltn. Is
these tiny outl.'t.i tl... Uirgcr part of the deadly matter
that daily colli- ..s the body is carried off. But nature
never intended that poisons of an irritating or acid
character should bo. eliminated through the shin, the Liver and Kidneys being their natural
outlets, and it is v hen these important organs fail to perform their functions that these acid
"
"
poisons arc absorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface of the body through the
pores and gland., of the skin, producing intense itching and burning, inilannnation and
A New Irrigation Plant.
C. P. Sherman hns Installed a Wood
swelling,
and eruptions of evety conceivable si.e, shape and character.
gasoline pump on his ranch north of
Skin Diseases differ greatly in their general characteristics and degrees of intensity.
the New Mexico Military Institute at
Uosweil. It Is the tlrst of the kind In Red and angry looking spots break out upon some part of the body with a
mass of small
the lYeoa vnlley and ns It Is far above
from
pustules
or
which
is
blisters,
discharged
a
clear
arto-Iarange
or
colored
aco
fluid,
which
wdlH
arid
straw
of
dries and
the
the
...t..n
...,tu i ..... t...
tlakcs off in bran-lik- e
and
particles
forms
scales,
or
into
and
hard
painful
sores
and
scabs.
in reclaiming tho lands of
$2r.mo nhend 7.last year, but to have development
arid west. The pump has a lift of The skin often hardens and dries, cracks and bleeds from the effects of the fiery acids,
reallf.ed several discouraging mouths. the
notably Pebruary. when Instead of In- US fel and Is propelled by a three n'ul which the blood is continually
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1

,
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a half horao power gasoline engine. It
raises . gallons per minute with a
possibility of Sou gallons per minute
when the main shaft reaches the deslr
,H'
revolutions I he cost
"f "' water
Is J., cents per
me
n'
b'nllons. sulllclent to Irrigate ten
acres Of ground.

creased receipts it had decreased onea.
Pledges on the d'dit are coming
isiactorlly. but the ofllcers sny the con-
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ltniil
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satisfactory. Tho American Mlaslon-- ;
nry associated, which has managed to '
out of debt for some years, lluds
its recelnts $1(1.700 nbenil of last vmir.
the half year being Just completed. The
The Great uismal Swamp
nssocintlon's usual Income is nbout Of trglnla
Is a breeding ground of
,uoo
yenr.
n
110
That of the American
board varies greatly. Last year It waa innhuia germs. So Is low, wot or marshy ground everywhere Those gorms
$737,000.
causo weakness, ehlbs and fever, riches
in the bones and muvcles, and may, In
Methodist Missions.
But MerThe missionary society of Method- duce dangerous maladies.
to destroy them
ists North hns gotten Its open door it Ic iiltters never fall Thoy
wld surely
emergency committer' into working and malaria troubles.
shape, and it is making progress to- prevent typhoid. "We tried many rein
wards thu jl.riOO.iiOO goal which It set odles for malaria and stomach and
for high water mark '.his year. As- liver trouolea." writes John Chnrie-tnsistance In the form of additional sec- of Byeevllle. Ohio, "but never found
retaries to prosecute the emergency anything quite so good us I'lectrle
fund have hern named. The society Blttors." Try them. Only 50 cents at
was eornp'dled last year to make a cut all druggists. Guaranteed satisfacof 8 per icnt in the appropriations, ow- tion.
o
ing to Inadequate support from the
Hens From Ohio.
churches. Yet the facts are that reD J. Osborne, tho ogg fruit man,
ceipts of the missionary society slowly says
T. A. Ackers, an old experibut steadily increase, and the average enced thnt
per .Methodist member rises. It waB in grapho'1man from Tlllln, Ohio, has tie
that he will leave with his
1820 thnt the total Income of tlii.i mis
ol '5'T, "c"a "l "
elonnry society was $823. In 1S39 it ""T
"? "
manufacturing
ppt "ll '","
reached the $100.0,11) mark nnl in 1SS7
,l
tllu locaI ninrket some time noU
the f 1.000,000 mark. And it has never
i

p

i

Pimples,

off.

black-

Otlumwa, Iowa, April 10, I'JOI.
In 1883 I brake out with Eczema on my head, lens nm! arms. Tho
Doctors treated me for about two years without ulvlntj relief. I next
tried varieas ointments, soaps and washes, but theso did mc no good.
I finally quit taking
medicine, ns tho physician said tho dlscaso had
become chronic and Incurable. Having endured this tormenting malady
far about IG years, I determined to make another effort to get lid of it
and began S. S. S. In July, 1900, and continued It until November, when
I discovered, te my surprise and joy, that not a spot could bo found
on
my body, which before had been almost covered with tho eruption.
It has now been nearly a year sinco the disease disappeared, but not
a algrt of It has ever returned, and I am satisfied the euro Is permanent.
F. C. NORFOLK, 1017 Hackberry Street.

be coustitutiouil and not external.
Nothing applied locally to the
inflamed surface can bring much
relief. The disfiguring eruptions
will continue to annoy and pain
you iu spite of soaps, washes or powders. There is no hope of getting rid of a skin disease
except through the purification of the depreciated blood and neutralizing and filtering out of
the circulation all poisonous substances and acids.
The purifying and tonic properties of S. S. S. soon manifest their influence iu skin
affections; the debilitated system is invigorated and toned up, and the gradual disappearance
of the eruptions show that the polluted blood is being brought back to its natural purity and
Strength. Old chronic skin disorders, which have resisted all the ordinary methods of
treatment, readily yield to the curative
powers of S. S. S., and there is no reason
why the long time sufferer should feel
resigned to his fate under the mistaken
rr
idea that some skin diseases are incurawook. .Mr. Ackers ought to be nb'o to
pay tho freight on h s birds with tuo
ble, for S. S. S. has cured and is still
eggs that aro laid on route, for certain
curing cases perhaps far more desperate
ly a largo number of hens will g.t
BOILS.
way to
n;w
than yours. S. vS. VS. is a purely rcgd-dd)"' w,," on theusnorno
wru raise
remedy, containing no Potash, Arsenic
nothing but eggs this year, but next
Pronably add a hatchery
'tar hv Nvl"
of the poisonous drugs which constitute the basis of so many
skin cures.
Vegas can have real spring Dr an'
of
Medical
been
the
assistance
to
has
thousands
Our
Department
seeking relief
greatest
cnii Kens wic year nromiu. uecoro.
from
blood
and
troubles.
Write
skin
and
ns
case,
about
fully
will help
your
physicians
our
''hnrl:. '.a tn
h n,i r.iv.
or Tablets, the host physic. For sale you, for which no charge whatevei is made.
Our illustrated Book on Skin Diseases will be
by all druggists.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.
sent free to all w'n write for it.

gone backward.
It hns now pormn-nontipassed tho 1 1.300.000 limit, its
annual leport Is just out. and last
year's Income, tho one over which It
th-- lr
bewails Us Inability to go forward am!
organize an open door committee, v.-S1.S10.000. an amount nevor reached
hoforo save fn ISM, when the Incomo
was jl.S7R.000. The averago gift per
vana.
member It Jr)Vj cents very low whon
compared w'th most other religious,
Presbyterian Missions.
bodies, lint an average that grows
Tho l'ronbyterlnti Hoard ot Homo steadily. Back in tho 80s tho average
iNllHslons, which is to eelcbrato tho wns
10.
Sinco 1SS5 it lias gono
oontonnlnl of I'reshyterian homo nits-nio- above that flgtire, several timen above
Acquitted of Smuggling Chlnamsn.
gen-oral
effort during the approaching
50. The ib bt of tho society is jUC.OOO.
of
William M. IFooy,
assembly, ends lis year without
customs at Nogales, Ariz., was found
dobt. It will, however, havo n little Apportionment Plans.
lialnnco loft over, its annual receipts
nplscnpaliiins adopted last year after not guilty of the charge of smiiggl'ng
tho border from .Mexaro about ?750.00d, although I'rosnytur-iaii- agitation thnt had covered u decade or Chinese uorosa
trial of the
npond, tlirotigh all of their more, the apportionment plan of ask- ico. This wns the nocond
homo missionary agencies, l,"uL,000 a ing the different dloceso for dellnlte enso nm. attracted a gront crowd, owyoar. Tho board's own receipts Inst sums. It In explained In tho plan that ing to iioey'a promlnonce.
Hoey was appointed collector hy
yoar , reached ?73r.ooi a high water apportionment la not a tax nor an asmark-- and Jlu.iiOO in advance of tho sessment, but merely an opinion, baaed President McKlnley, his home being
in prominlirovioiis year. The bnard's portion of on percentages of sums apont for paro- In Muncle, Intl., where he
connected. The verdict of the
the IndubtodncBB on the Preabyterlnn chial support, of what ought to be con- ently meets
w'th general approval in
building, the New Yorlj headquarters, tributed lor gonoral work. Thoro was Jurv
becuuso
the American southern Artc'inn.
U still ?S32.ooo. The- part of tho for- - complaint
society, n small
oign board In th inoebtedness on the Church Missionary
Foley's Kidney Curo rf taken In tlmo
Kiuno building, is f'.'oo.ono. but tho lat- auxiliary, wan omitted, but the omis affords uecurlty from all kidney and
tor expects to reduce Its share to $150.. sion has been corrected. Several dio- bladder disuses. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
000 bofore the meeting of tho general ceses said promptly the apportionment
iissomhly. The home board lias under-- t wan too low, and naked permission to
Chech: Was ttogus.
niton work in Cuba during tho yoar, glvo more. Whether Iiy accident or
A man by the name of Tom Smith
beso
do
to
dioceses
all
othorwise,
large
Itico,
sums
and hns sent
to Porto
at several
low cnurch tried to pass it check for
whoro It leads tnos-- t Protestant bodlea longed to the
In Trinidad nnd sign
Loudest complaints nbout ex- business houses
In tho number of Its stations. Its place ones.
ed 111','glns & Higglm. 'Hie police finof worship In San Juan Is the llucst cessive .lemainlH enrno from tho
ally took hlra In. Smith hns been work-west.
middle
tho
of
l'rotoi-tnn- t
dlocises
one on tho island.
During the ilrat six months, only u lug nt r. saw m'H near Sogundo. Iti
wnn learned nfterwarda that Smith had
part of which were under tho
Roman Catholic Jubilee.
the blnnk cheek from n. mer-chaItoman Catholics are making special
the Increase, Just nnnouncod, borrowed
In Trinldiid and made it out him- oltort this jubilee yoar to make tho was 10 per cent. Thlu Is not sutllcient-llarge to realize the entire Increase pelf. Ho Is in bill nnd will have a hear
Poter's Pence large. The aim is to
ill.
Bond more from America thla yuartha.. of the new apportionment, but it is
an largo enough to prove tho
tho entire pence hns amounted to of
Men Will Ee Dove
wisdom of the- now plan. The nnrount
late yuars. This aim will mean a
In the excitement of n lively exerciao
ot at least $l&0,ono. This is Is exclusive of most of the funis colthoy
osuluslvo of other sums sent for othor lected for special work In the Philip like boat racing or ball playing,
purposos, although most such sums are pines. Tho total Protestant Kpiscnpat will strnin their muscles and go homo
Inst year limping and nore. Then they are glad
wrongly Included by the general public tenoral mission rec-ipt- s
:i
nppor- - tney nave rerry uavin
StOO.000.
amount
were
The
In ll Punoe fund. The fund is for tho
onivering nerven;
and the amount Miami to sootbe tho
Kirsunal use of the Pope, and for the tinned wns
uiH.nr bv thin rellirtons bodv ution Its to penetrate the musctes with warmth
prosoitt It la used
lor the
It ns re, eve Urn
1.000. and lienlU,
home causes last yar was
oM rconient on to
ml powor. Cat holies of America send
I.nno bottles 25 ami 50 cents.
EUGENE WARE.
IHUe to Home for missions, tho United
HtnloB Itself beiiiK a mission fluid. To
A Good Story Told on New Pension
Rc'and M. Paul In a Scandal.
ro-ilnts Catholics In aevernl dlr-eCommissioner,
Uolnn-- i M. Paul, of Donver, who sang
port reeeipts far in advance of their
.
Ange-',,i
society
Vcn-- - In the Orato-l- o
l
dlanntch to the l.os
nntiotpaUona. Those who are saying, I A
n few months ngo, is
City,
Bays:
KnrsaB
entertainment
from
Times
oh
rind thay are not few, mat people do
Wore, the lawyer nnd poet. ono 0f the prlnclnal's in n huge dlvorco
Hiieono
as
,
not give money to church caute-fl
...1..' nn.. 11... Tlnnnrtt
.....! II II.,..
tioy onee mi. ougat to i nxni. r .nat f,flln,,1Hll,n.u,P" ,,f 011(l0B .ones playod
wife, to whom ho wns married
inB
Trio total mrationary coniriouiious irom
.
i,. - '
tnr n .11.
n..ii..,i
t
mr. .in,--i .
ii .,f
ill Jiunui
iiiuii..
,.,.''ovory mlBBionnr)' bodv Iu America in II HUIUC
.
Copo'nnd
with n
In
alio
llo'.ind
charRea
gnrne
tho
played
and
wns
This
1802 (lid nut reach ;.(.ooo. In 102
She Is rich, and
hi.tel, Topoltn, In tho early 80s. during j,,b lot or mennnep
I buy amount to (11,(100,0.111. or iioaallily
bo Intltnntea thnt she "took him up"
of the Kansas legislature.
a little more. And thla figure ta larger a session
A bill to redlatrlct the stnte Into wh-- n he wan i .nglng In nn opra clior- In groae and per member than oer be-congress districts was to bo framed nH 'n N'nw York nnd sent him rnonev to
foro In the hiatory of inlaalona.
and pnasei In the Bonnte where wero- f(.0il him nnd purclinse shoes to wear.
evernl memhora wno nspireu to con- Kunseduenriv sue sent mm n ucm-- i i
Large oum6 expended
1st r0nie to Donver. and. after his nrrlval.
bonrd of foreign gresslonul honors, lueliided In the
Tho Presbyt-ria- n
of would o congressmen wna ovory furnished him money to start him In
U books until
UllRHlnilB doea not doi-buplnfss. After marriage Paul showed
Mny 1. Its recelpta thus far this yenr one of tho sonntorB on tho committee
by getting nB full na a
n li'll re- - b's ifrntitu-':iru smullur than last whlio Ita exm , whoso duty It wns to frnmo wrangled
ont beating htn wife nnd ntherwiso
illturoB aro ?7G,o0 larger inning tho! districting the titnto They
In S260.0UO over tho bill, each member of tho nhmdng her whon In thnt condition,
noxt fortnlglit it must
Mra Paul snys her divorce
In order to clone without debt This Is
c"ro wld Involve some of the promln-ci- t
:i larger sum than H has usually been
mnred women of Denver In its
nbn to uecuro In Ita final fortnight. MotherGray's Sweet Powders
Ub railing off is In part caused by few- for children. Mother Grny, for yenr a mf rhe.
Pniil d' nles his wlfo's poft Imponch-merit- ,
er individual gifts by 20.000 than last nnrso in tho Children's Homo in New
mnlntn'ns thnt ho in us Innocent
year. Curiously, when funds nre being York, treated children succosMfnlly
rnbblt, charges
thnt
his wife
n
na
nek
tllflC'ntlll
n Mnmn.lt
,r.,tf
....
mlTin
.
.,,
, ,
raised for famine relief, us Inst yeur In ...111.
.millllMlll.l,,!!.... ,,.v,..v...
"
l"
India, or for roller as In China, tho gen. ed n tho drug stores, culiod .Moiuer
i
iIiIh
t
out
nllmony
of
gniit him
mil receipts Increase from yrmathy. Orny's Sweet Powders for Children ro.ir
Ono would suppose they would fall off, Thoy nre harmless us m!)l. plenfiint wlfe'a e ntn. And bo cndetli tho sec
Tho board always bundles largo auAis, to take and novor full. A certain ore ond chapter.
without charge for troublo and ex- for foverlshnoBs, constlpntlon, heiiu
A Unlit Overcoat,
change, when relief 1b to be t to tho ncho, teething nnd stomach disorders
A light ovorcont Is at this olflco
ciiRt, 11ml In to handling It Increases and remove worms. At nil druggists
It wns picked up
tho recelptH for Its own undertakings. 25c. Don't accept any Buhstltuto. Sam- availing nn ownor.
and brought to Tho Cltl- The cost of tho return to China hns pie aont free. AddroBB Allen 8. Olm- on tho street
zen olllco to await tho owner.
been considerable In way of mission- - Ftead, Lo Hoy, N. Y.
y

throwing

heads and blotches are evidences
of a too acid Wood, which has
inflamed and clugged the pores.
Skin Diseases being dependent upon the same causes require
the same treatment, which must

SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,
TETTER, NETTLE RASH,
PSORIASIS, ACNE.
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SUCCOR TOO LATE.
Pothetir Account of the Wanderings
of a

Little Boy Who Was Lost.

STORY TOLD

DY

FATHER.

Little Kmorson Hughes, 0 yearn of
ago. dlod from hunger nnd oxlinustion
nlmlossly nrnong tho
nftur wnndt-rlndeep cuuyons and rugged foothills
near lleninllllo, north of this city,
thne days and three nights without
food.
Tho little fellow wns visiting nt n
ranch near by, wifii his mother, and
wandered away from homo Inst Saturday alternoou.
Oodfroy Hughes, the well known
of HI Paso, father of tho lad,
baa returned to 1CI Paso, after the long
Hearch for the lost child was ended
utid tho little bruised and weary body
had been burned.
Tho story lie tells to the 131 Paso
News of his boy's sufferings In tho
detiort and the pluck dlspln'd by tho
sturdy llttlo follow nlono In the wilderness, is pathetic In the ujctreme.
"The child left home Saturday afternoon." said Mr. Illinium. 'Within a
half hour ho was missed and the
F.o,iroh wns begun.
lie wns found
Tuesday evening nt 7 o'clock, sovon
miles from home. A Mexican trnller
found him on top of a hill walking
along with his lint In his hnnd. Tho
little feliow hnd climbed up there evidently with the thought that boruo ono
-light ste him Horn a dlstunco and
come after him.
"When found he wns Mioroiighly ex
hausted and almost furnished. Ho was
taken to n Mexican homo In tho vicinity, uourhiltmcut wna administered and
Three
lie wns permitted to sleep.
hours Inter he awoko, wns troubled
with violent nausea and In n few minutes expired. I did not eo him until
he hnd died.
"I nm Btitlhlled thnt the boy walked
day and night until found nnd that ho
hnd not slept plnco leaving tho ranch.
Ills little body was bruised In ninny
places ns If ho had fallen upon thu
nicks dining the night.
"Many Indian trnders ns well ns
Mexicans aided In tho .search, but nil
took tho wrong direction, owing to
misinformation given to my wlfo Iiy a
mnn who claimed to havo bcou tho boy
above tho Iiouko n short time after ho
loft homo.
"Ah a matter of lad tho llttlo follow
wandered down tho canyon in tho opposite direction- - Ho was trailed miles
hoforo tho traco of him wns lost nt u
aiiot where 11 wagon and a mnn'B
trucks wero visible. Wo hnd hoped
thnt a man hnd picked him up thoro
nnd wna caring for him somewhere In
tho vicinity, but nuch proved not to
havo boon tho case.
"Water wns plentiful, but tho child
hnd ru food. Wo found Bovornl places
wriore lie hnd kneeled down nt springs

bill granting stntehood to th" three
territories. If the speaker declines or
fulls to act within that time, the delegates will take advantage of their
spit out.
rights nnd call the bill up as 11 privl
"Our Henrch was systematic nnd leged measure. They have hesitated
thorough,
but
useless.
We Ilrst to invito the displeasure of this parsearched through all tho neighboring ticular ottictul and his friends but hnvo
villages, then back toward, nnd above decided to take no further chnncefi of
the house. Then the searching parties having their mensure sldetrncked nt
Tho the present session.
ecoured the hills and canyons.
trouble was that "he little boy walked
straight down the canyon end wns
A Valuable Doctor.
sovon mlloB nwny whllo we wero
was only last Thursday, tho HusIt
soarcnlng near tin house.
tler suggested small boys nnd girls de"A Mexican living 111 tho vicinity siring a little sister or brother, should
where he wns founu saw mm trudging correspond with Dr. Rosenthal.
Tho
bravely nlong on top of n hill In the Humo evening tho doctor received tho
moonlight with his hat In his hand. following epistle:
Aid then cunio ipilckly, but It camo
Karmliigton. N. M.. April 10, llt02.
too late."
Dear Doctor: llrlng mo a little slater, Just like tho one you picked out
THE ALVARADO.
yesterday for yourself.
Wll.l.li: WALK Kit.
Making Final Arrangement!) for the
And within twelve hours the doctor
Opening on May 10.
pnpa
brought his
and tnnmn. Mr. and
The measurements and Bpeclllca-Hon- Mrs. O. C. Walker, a line baby girl.
for tho new lire nlnrin boxes Other llttlo boys and girls should
for the Santn Fe property have been write tho doctor. Parinlngton Hns-tlt- r.
completed by Chief llunpn nnd tho
Santa Vo olllcors and forwarded to
heaibiuarters. Tho HpeeMentlons call
Walter llurkhart and son. Herman,
ror six boxes, one each for the Alvnr-ad- nnd llyron Krkcnhrecher, of Los Anhotel, the freight depot, tho
geles, wore In Klngmnn, Arlzonn, atstation nnd express olllco, and tending to lennl matters. These gen
three for the shops, in tho Alvnrado foment wero Instrumental In brlng-tb- o
eight nuxlllnry boxes will be placed,
field Itond mine to the intention
nil connecting with the hotel box. One or the mining world nnd recently disor these wll be In the kitchen, one In posed of their holdings for the sum of
the laundry nnd six scattered through $2f0,0u0.
tho house so an nliirm enn bo turned
In direct from every part of the house.
The city council will meet this oven-lu- g
The hotel will open Mny 10, absolute
In regular session.
ly. but no urrangementB
havo beon
furniTor
Tho
opening.
mnde
a foruml
THOUSANDS SAVED BY
ture Is being rapidly placed in position
Ih
very
nnd
hnndsonio.

or llttlo rivulets to drink nnd ns an
evidence of his hunger wo found several bunches of grass he Had plucked
nnd chewed for nourishment, but hnd

s

pas-seng-

From Los Placitaa.
Van Volkoiiborgh, the general
rnercl n'it nt l.os Placltas, end I. I'reud For Consumption. Coughs, Colds
enborg. the merchant of Ilernnllllo, aro ; and all THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
In tho city today, and tho former wns a
pleasant caller at this olllco this inter This wonderful medicino posilivoly
noon. Ho left for publication the fol- I euros Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
lowing Interesting Items nbout tho l.os iironcliitiH, Asthma, rnunuiouia,
I

fl.

Plncltas district:
"I.ob Placltas. N. M., April 10. A Iliiy Foyer, Pleurisy, LnGrippo,
Mr. (lard, from Denver, liriH been here H onrooness , Soro Tl ront and W'l
to oxnmlne some prospects nnd Ib so
Every bottlo gunrnnteed
favorably Impressed that lie promises
NO
CURE. NO PAY.
to return nnd secure by purchnse as
ninny prospects thnt aro promising ns IRICE COc. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.
1

loop-ingCoug-

h.

Is poHHlble.

"Pedro (luriilo & Co. hnvo a contract
to deliver a largo quantity of coal In

Ilernnllllo.
"This plaza Is considerably oxoltcd
over tho roported doatli of tho lost
child (chronicled In Uiobc columns)
As yet it lacks confirmation.
"Parties from tho oust nro dally
to do development work on
their claims In this district."

Do You Know?
That wo can poBltlvoly euro piles by
tho uso of our wonderful PILli HUM-KDput up In collapslbio tuboB. Our
catarrh bnlm will also glvo Immodlato
relief and effect n pormanont curo of
nil forma of catarrh. Write for n fron
samplo of olthor nnd our torma to locnl
agents.

Do

not put this matter

wrlto nt nnco.
Will Press the Bill,
A dispatch to tho St. Louis
Youra for health,
snys that tho delegates from
Oklahoma, Arlzonn nnd Now Mexico
will wait ono wcok for Speaker HenKOKOMO, INDIANA.
derson to fix a date for tho omnibus

off,

but

Olobo-Domocr-

Spruce Chemical Co.,

during the com'ng week. II D. Rico
tariff making the rate on such supplies county was u very busy place nnil'
A good
ii linlf cent a ton n mile and It In not much building wan going on.
. is doing the work.
C. i". Brown, accompanied by M. K.
willing to rescind thlH tariff,
deal of It Is of u very substantial
s
r
and Ooloml
believes Is nn attribute of manhood universally Biillnrd, C. llazlotlue nnd II. A. True,
Ci.l Hayes, for mtinv years provloua rliiirm-totllllt Sttlltlt ItOSil Is llewtltl'Ml tU III' III desired. Few people understand that the of Boston, spent Wednesday night .11
t.i ii few month.. 1....1 fun mnli ,if ,i
l'ho gent. omen wero 011
In the tank room at Topoka, nnd since very good town and that It will grow, only source of physical strength is food, Mngdalena.
that every one who 1ms sufficient their return trip from the Black range,
then In the employ of the company at very rapidly. The question or a plen-- und
tirul supply or good water Ih serious at Hum idling foot! should be .strong. Hut whore th.v were working the New
Albuquerque, N. M., and at San
Tho now eating station tit Cnrrlzuzn llfeld's ranch, ami an olllco nt Merino,
ork group of mines. This Is tho first
present, hut he thinks ti will be solved there me thousands of puny
who
( nl., In the capacity of a
P.
Iluck,
A.
of
Is
tho
near
which
ranch
biiHlnoHB,
have plenty of good food. How is that trip the trustees of the Black rangti
has opened up for
In charge of tho round satisfactorily In a fw months by con
now
is
neighborhood.
In
name
the
explained? The pioportlci have m .do to their vnlim-b.- e
Passenger triilllc from tho woat wns
house at National City, Cal. Ho took ducting wnter from several springs
exjilnnatlon Is
A'lllle Cndogan. night caller at San the place last I'ritlay ami It Is expected witnni a row nines or sania uosa to
mines anil they nre highly pleased
untiHimlly heavy this morning.
Tho company Ih
lth the prospect.
met with an accident Wed- - that Mrs. Mayes, who has been In
simple.
Foot I
tho town. The roadbed of the two
Tho Flagstaff tc Grand Canyon mil-ron- Mnrelal.
now worl'.'ng a largo force tif men nnd
does not nour. noRtlay night. He packs a gun. It wont
west, roads unmet! has been vastly Improved
his
departure
for
the
since
will Boon lio on tho railroad
ish the Ixxly
The bullet went
off In his pocket.
will put on more, so ns to puhIi thu
since construction was llnlMied nnd
through his log In the vicinity of thoi will join lilm soon.
now run nt tne into or 30 miles
digested work.
At a meeting of the grand council trainsover per
13ngluoa lor.'j ami I0&3. now prnlrlo groin. Ills temperature is about norTho ore they are taking out now
ami assimilathour. The question of
of tho United Travelers or America, nnd
typoH from Chicago, huvo arrived for mal.
ed, Diseases of runs a latlo better than 1.000 ouncest
wnter supply tor rnllronil purposes Is
or
an
organization
travelcommercial
west.
Horvleo out
the s t o 111 n c h Ir sliver with a lilt ic ctnor or gold. It
Train No. 2 yestertlnay had a menag
or the United Slates, a resolution nlo a snrlctts one, as north or Alamoand other or Is being hauled to Mngdnlena and shipTliomiiH lluililow Ih iirouml on crut- erie In tho express enr conslntlm? of ers
gortlo good water for engine use Is very
or
opposing
adopted
wns
.Sebill
the
ches. Ho wiiM Injuroil at tlio local two rubber-neckIsland com-- '
scarce.- - Tho 131 Paso-Uocl- ;
ostriches anil a nator I3lklns. or West Virginia, to
liins of diges- ped to 131 Papo to be worked.
tion nml nutri
This company also has control ot
shops a few days agopany, however. Is boring for water at
couplo of small hurroa. to say nothing
n
jurisdiction
of
tho
luterstntu
Tho os- commerce commission, nnd
WW 1 A tion hinder the Mime promising lend properties In tho
l3nglnoor John Gallagher has roport-oi- l of the messenger hlmsolt.
several places along the lino anil hopes l.
Is
which
proper digestt
Magdaleun mountains Tho polished
for duty at Ran Mnielal, uftor a fow triches wero from California, bound designed to permit the pooling of rail- to find an amindaut supply within
ion and nsMiitL eastern business men bnd the nppoar-mic- e
few weokn.
wooUh' visit with his family In
Kir Chicago.
so far as It effecta the rates on
roads
bitioti of the
of old timers when they nrrlvetl
While the range Is somewhat dry
,
An exchange says: A railroad ninn passenger nnd freight trallle. Tho res.
uultition con nt Magtlalena nntl they recoutit their
(round bus been broken at Ardmoro, in any capacity who Is not polite even olutlon declared the bill to bo uncon- live stock hi still .n gootl condition and
tamed in the first mountain hardships ns ploi.'unnt
I. T., for tho erection of a Joint Santa to an inquisitive, though gentlemanly, stitutional and nn Infringement upon should omo rain fnll In thai section In
fotKleatru. Thus experiences.
the next ten days tho lamb'.ng or sheep
Fo and Choctaw, Oklahoma & (iulf reporter, trying to earn hla salt, sel- the rights or commercial men.
the strength of
Mr. Bullnrd. who Is president of this
will prove satisfactory and not ninny
depot.
dom rlaes to a plnco of responsibilities
food
is lost, Mine Development company, accomThe Topolm State Journal snys: .las. lnsHt'B will ocur. Colonel Chaves round
emcompany
with
the
emoluments
nnd
Wheeler,
old
Unto
an
Union
Charles
Wlistrd.
Sheets, In the servlco of the car com- public school mutters In sntlHinotory
panied by Srcretnry llazletlne and
Ho. Is iloltiK construction work on tho ploying' him.
Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery
pany here as a millwright lor twenty condition In Otero county and Improv.Mr. True, will Irnvo ror llielr eastern
volunChicago
have
of
UallroatH
Uock
Ia'antl
City
Dnwnon
lirauch of tho
cures diseases of the stomach ami its H- homos the first of tho week. They exears. hoforc three years ago. when he ing In Guadalupe county.
wages
rrolght
of
Increased
illed
tho
tarily
organs. It causes the perfect digesrailroad.
e
went to Albuquerque, N. , hecauso of
pect to spend a day or two In
tion and aK&imilntiou of food nml thus it
poor healtii. has returned to his place
will shorten the handlers. The ndvnnco varies In tho
The lloawell cut-of- f
before returning.
InCough.
Whooping
Dreadful
of
Attack
but
total
deptu
the
tmentH.
makes men anil women strong.
and will remain hero. Ho begun workSanta IV to audi an e xtent that It will dlliorent
Max B. Fitch, superintendent ot tho
per month, and
Mrs. 1311on Hnrlison, or 300 Park
"I li.nl tern snffcrltijf from liiillnctlnn no Fitch smelter at Mngdalenn, and MIkh
ing In the water servlco this morning
lie by 200 iiiIIoh tho shortest lino to tho crease In $25,000 employed
badlylli.tt
work
could
not
In
ftelght
tlinn
motr
half
Ihr
folmen
S.ono
City.
Mo
writes as
nnd his time will be occupied a good Ave., Knusas
Pncillc const.
IChtelle Deyetto Lewis will bo married
time,
now ran w.).k rrry ilnv uiul cut miy
depotn of Chlcngo,
many months setting up tho machinery lows: "Our two children had a severe lliliic I wniit," write Mr Victor "I. Ilnyitcn, of at the bride's home In Los Angolost
.1. I'. Connelly linn accepted a clerical
"
cough,
BlacUsto'if,
whooping
Vs
Cn
one of them
Wliy
Nottimnv
llrc.nne
Out of n total of 1.000 or l.f.OO goats for th new shops, i.,nt being the busi- attack of
on April It). Mr. Fitch and wiro win
position with the Snnta Fo Centrnl,
I took l)r R V l'it rrc' Ooldrn Mr.llml Iiu.nv.
Into Kmporln, Kansas, from ness of a tradesman of his class. His In the paroxysm of coimhing would ery
Immediately return to New Mexico und
It lias put new life nnd enrtKy in n.r. re
nml went up to Galluteo this morning shipped
nose.
We
New Mexico, a tiny or two ago. when wife ami two children nro here and the often faint anil bleed at the
torn! my lie a It U nml iiimli' a mnn of 111c iiiirr nrter spending a tew days In Aibutiuer-qu- c
to begin work.
I
I
we
of
to
without inorc turd wrinh n ml lin'l got ten down
heard
they wero unloaded It was found that goods
shipped from Albu- tried everything
will go to their future home In
now nra linrk In I'.ininl will toon tr trick
F.nglno 811 got tnnglod on the "Y" at 210 were dead. They wero In poor con- querque.have been
getting roller. We then called In our tot 141.
my oM wright if iiothtiiK Imppcuii
Magdnlenn.
Vuur
Foley's
Maxwell City Thursday and wan derail- dition for moving and that Is largely
prescribed
rr.ntlly
who
mciliclne lu .lour (I all "
Uecetitly John A. Mulr. who wns Honey doctor
ed with Its tender, and Ih a hit the accountable for tho heavy Iobs.
nml Tar. With the very first
A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Accept no substitute for " Golden MedSouthern Pncllle superintendent at dose they
we
Improve
worn for tho experience.
and
began
to
ical Discovery."
of mailing the Los Angelco, resigned to accept u betweeks
a horrible ulcer on the leg of
several
After
Started
lives."
It
Four new Protneti have begun work citizens oi Cleburne, Texas, rained $3r,-00- ter position In the street car service feel that ban saved their
Tho People's Medical Adviser, 100S J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI., which
Pharmacy.
Alvarado
substitutes.
for the Santa I'o at Lus Vogns. the
pages, .m on receipt of stamps to pay defied doctors nntl nil remedies for four
to secure a railroad from that under H. 13. Huntington. It. II. Ingram
o
for labor having recently been place to Ktignii.
expense of mailing only. Scud 21 one-reThe money was bus been appointed .superintendent to
years. Then Bucklon's Arnica Salvo
ARIZONA BOARD.
edid
grcatir here than tho supply.
stamps for the
raised and now tho right of way has Buceeoed Mr. Xlulr. Mr. Ingram hns
cured him. Just as good for bolls,
tion, or 31 slnmrn for the cloth-bounJ. .1. Jeffers, tho old time telephone been secured and work on the con- been appointed superintendent to suc
burns, bruises, cuts, corns, scalds, skin
line repairer, at Ulncon, has gone to struction of tho road will soon follow. ceed Mr. Mulr.
Mr. Ingram was one Special Work to Be Done on World's Tolumc, to Dr. R.V. Pierce, IhifTalo, M.Y. eruptions and piles. 2fi cents nt nil
the railroad hospltnal for a few wcekH
Fair Mineral Exhibit.
drug ntorcs.
Mrs Jeannetto Turner, of Cairo, 111., of tho men brought from the cast by
o
to he treated for stomach 'rouble.
Hayes, ami Is about the only
first vice grand mistress to tho L. A. to
The board of managers of the Ari- wood, expressing his disappointment
Albuquerque All Right.
John F. Wenborno, In tho employ of It. of U. T.. spent several dnya In Unton one left. Ho matlo an excellent Im zona department of the St. Louis In- that he could not be present. It was
Tho following letter Is
the Santn I'o Central nt Torraneo, Ih the past week. Her mission there was pression nnd wan able to do good rail- ternational l3.posltiou met In Phoenix decided to postpone tho ceremony no
:
Ho will probably to visit the local lodge and glvo In- road work. He probably will remain and organized by the election of C. 13. further.
hi re on business.
Vfter the wedding a dinner
PaAlbuquerque, April 8, 1902.
Taylor, of Globe, n
chairman and wns served.
leturn to bin duties tomorrow night.
structions In the work. Mrs. Turnor permanently with the Southern
inc.
Thomas 13. Dalton. of Phoenix, aa
V. Vlzottl Informs Tho Citizen Hint I . a refined cultured lady and delighted
At Pueblo the wedding guests left George II. Browne, Fnrmingtoti, New
Mexico.
Uopresentatlon on the board the private t ar to Mr. and Mrs. Burton
The stockholders In the Choctaw
offortH are being mndo to i;et the new all with whom she came in contact
Denr Sir: As you will hotlco from
who are objecting to the basis upon Is llxed by territorial statute, a single Mudge. who left for Salt Luke City
Ulncon eating house In order for busi- while there.
In
ness about the middle of next mouth.
"Shorty" Sanderson of the Topoka which the Uock Island secured the member rrom ench of the four terri- over the Denver a: Uto Grande. The the shipping receipt, I succeeded
rontl $S0 for the common nml $00 for tory's Judicial dlstilctfi.
rest of tho party returned to Topeka. getting tho hose cart for you. As you
James Hitler, who ran an engine out holler shop, put out 2.000 strawberry
The most Important work done at Mr Mudge Is In the olllco ol the divis- know, this cart used to be pulled by
a the preferred are not without reasonof Union eight yearn ago. has returned plants on his placo cast of that city
thor-ougable grounds for such contention. Last the Inltlnl meeting wns the
ion superintendent of tno Santii Fo at some vory nwlft runners, nnd I hope
to that town and will probably again few days ago anil after making a
In Choctaw s gross of an advertisement offering for sale Fort Madison, Iowa. Denver Uepubll- - you people will keep up Its reputation
.
search, he declare:! all of them yenr the Increase
enter the service of the Santa I'o
5 per cent bonds cau.
as n vory fast hose cart. I think you
Hesliles these he has fif- earnings1 was 52 per cent. Since No- $30,000 in twenty-livnro glowing
will
this hose cart when It
vember
the Increase has been at the of tho denominations of $500 nnd
thirty-livplum,
ty
young
cherry
trees,
of
tho
V. S. Hope well, vice president
each. Bids will be open"d 111 Phoe- Her Son's Life Saved by Chambcrlaln'3 gets to Fannlngton.
rate of 20 per cent. The preferred has
peach
tweni.'-llvapple,
sixty
nnd
Fo
Albutiueniue Hastorn anil Santa
boon lecelvlng Its 5 per cent dividend nix May 13.
Yours very truly,
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Central railways, after a day'K stay In tie s all thriving.
L. B. PUTNI3Y.
for four years. TfTe common received
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